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"V. P. Announces 
B'Kius Ct)ntest Winners 

Dean Proposes New 

Je,wish Stud~s Program 
by M•noach: Gfoskin 

L@( summer saw the stai,; 
of t1ie Torah Learning lnce.ntive 
Prog,ra111 at Y. U: Its. purpose is 
to .!five special imp'etus to. addi; 
tionil! .learn;pg l)eyond the r:egu, 
lar s!a~rim. Each ypar R!El'S 
rabbe ·im' will select a, maaekhta 
~}IO~.'fr'ro¥m not ~1'."81'ed in 
th~ ~/lillt,.. bµt in si;me w~:,; 

two htin1r•d dollars giYen to, 
wards ttie purchase of s 'hrim. 
seeon~ & third prizes will be one 
hundred dollars. In addition, the 
highest· seores in, each of thes~ 
categorie~, y:p. levels ~ & 2, 
Y,P. l<>:vels 3 & 4and RI.ETS will 
alsQ be ,so rewarded. Therefore~ 
there can be 3 to 5 winners. The 
b'ktK( progralll is 1Wt . a new 

left . . . . ; i:: ~l•~t. Rali!>i z, Gharl~p; Rabbi 
Dr, N., li~m~n', ,~. Greenwald, S. Friedma,n. 

re~l\ted, to th~ ,Y,~11'1.ara'h, ~f' th~ conCept. Programs ,such as this 
ma.chzo1', to be ,learned outside ,w~re run' in the European ye
the re!!"lar z'manim. A writt~n shivot before ··W:WU and t,ke 
~hort aJl'swer test co)Ilposed ,and pliice jrt Eretz Yisniel today. 
marked, by a 'Coinmittee of rab- The summer pl'ogram cov
be'im.· grading b·!kiut O!} Ti>safot, ered, the entite mD11Bkhet Suq
R~M and Gem,arah alone will he cah, Tosafot, Ras hi, and, f':rer.'.,o; 

administered. rak: The ,test was cOmprised of 
HS' 'questions P!eparecl a~d 

First 'prize for ~he 'student marked by rabbi ljerschel Schac~ 
with the highest score .will be ter, Rabbi Z, .Schu,ssheim, and 

Copncil Activities Reviewed 

by Joel Seiter 
. },!Tith more than half the 

·academic year remaining. t.he 
<;alendar of events of the tliree 
Jewish studies divisions boasts 
ari exciting sch2dule,' However, 
not, to downplay the upc9mint 
events, the activities of recent 
weeks have also been exciting. 
What has been and what will be 
going on in the future months? 

Accqrding to Leon Behar, 
V\ce Presidenf oi EMC, the EMC 
student council will sponsor their 
,first intercollegiate , Shabbaton 
away iroin:Y. U. and tlie Danzig
er Campus. One of the main 
p!JrpQses of this seminar will b~ 
to enable non-YU students to 
expef'ience th'~ Torah ruach sur
rounding , the YU, c~nnnunity. 
Orie 'of the innovation~,' of 
E.M.C.S.C. this semester ,was 
the Faculty-Student Advisory 
Committee. Though not yet coin· 
pleted, it will aid Dean Rabino
wltz in selecting curriculum 
changes for academic improve
ment. 

As for the other divisions 1 

JSS is planning a sale of English 
S'farim. of Jewish · oriented 

literature. Next s~mester, JSS 
will have a Skahbaton at . the 
'Danziger C~mpus. (Mqre inform· 
at ion will follow , on, '~oth P;l'O· 
grams.) These are both·in addi
tion to the weekly Home Hospi· 
tality program in ,which Yeshiva 
students spend Shabbat in vilri· 
ous Jewish communities. The' 
JSS student council a1so,hopes to 
revive , the weeknight lecture 
series, where various rebbeim 
give shi'Urim to interested stµ
dent's, 

Ho_wever. of the three divi
si9ns, SOY has aceomplish~d and 
planned the most. SOY had a 
fabulous Chanukah Chagiga with 
almost all the YU rebbeim prese
ent. S'jarim and tzizit sales are 
<e~i-r~nt~y,in,progre$S,, as well ~ 
a m'zu~ak 'drive whereby, aµ the 
unfit m ",uzot at all the YU 
campijses !includin11 Cordoza and 
AECOM), are being replaced, 

Wjthin,tht: it~"~ few wt:'ek&, 
SOY will be coming out with a 
'!'ape Library Catalogue - a guide 
to available tapes of sMurim by 
various rebbeim. Scheduled for 
next semester. is a ~·hatnez drive 
and a Yom lyun. 

Iiabbi. Modeehai Willig. Sbaya 
Greenw;,ld ~f Rabbi Willig's ski, As an apparent response to 
-ur scored t~e high~st on the the steadily decreasing under· 
b;china, followed by Shlomo graduate enrollment at Yeshiva 
Friedman ·also of Rabbi Willig's University, Rabbi Jacob Rabin· 
skiUr, Leib 'Gla_z:er of Rabbi oW!-tz, 'J?ean of Un4ergradl111te 
Soloveiehik's shiur. Althouglt on- Jewish Studies, and the faculties 
ly three, Prizes were origina~ly of the Jewish Studies' Divisions 
stipulated a forth award js being have ~pproved, in theory, the 
presented to Yisroel M. Klein- establishment of two additional 
man of F'.abbi Schathter's' sMwr u'ndergra'rluate J~wish' Studies: 
for his oµtstanding efforts. programs. 

During a period, of, natl9n- One of th~ programs wo11ld 
wiQe declining Yeshiya, enroll~ enable student;; who hav~ spent 
ment, the Y:P. freshrp.an shiur a yeal" or more 'after high school 
eni-o~ip.ent , has_ incre~d ?6% lea!'ning at a yeshiva to come to 
since 1972. l\~bbi Charlop point- YU and gain .a block of. Jew~h 
ed out,that "this reflecis ,h~ight~ Studies ciedi(s comparable to 
ellf:!d eOriimunity: :aw;µ'eness" of the affiou~t of eredits,granted by 
·otri', y:esli,iva as at{lr0e~?e1l\ ~d ot1:u~r ,c~lleges:and,,u~ivefsitie~ in, 
ineOipparable M~' T<inth... the area for similar,'l'atffiudie or 
Progf.ams, sueb: 'as, , the Torah J udaie studies. 
Learning Incenti•• surely lend Although the program is 
eredehce to, this statement. still 'in, the, plarining stage, it is 

The test on b 'kiut this year believed that as .many as sixty
will cover tbe first and last four creditS in Jewish, studies 
p'rakim of Kidduskin. The becli· ·may be granted by YU for such 
iM is sdi::,rlnled .f<w,the end 0f study a,id faansfo-1-ed towards 
May. R.abbi Charlop expressed . the B.A. degree. Dean llabin
hi,s )1ope that a~ manY Y-U~ ow~t~ commented that ~qch ~ 
talmidim as possible will partici-' block of Jewish Studies credits 
p~te in this year is program. may , not be, very d~sirable for 

.S<ienee m~jors, although many 
social s~ience majorJ! may I)\, able 
to .pcofit. greatly !riim sucb a 
progr,im of credit tr.,;sler. 

The. second progi,am js a 
joint EMC-JS!'; ·Jewish. Studies 
program, The hours of in~ruc
tion, in this program would ~e 
redueed to approximately half 
t~at of the standard JSS or EMC 
program {fl\eaning about ejght 
hours per week instead of six:
teen hour,s per week). 

Although the particulars of 
th~ curriculum for this progam 

cont. Im paye 3 

HA1lfEVASER.·Board 
Meets Rabbi Miller 

by Mordechai Klei,, 
On Wedi:tesday De...:ember 

21, !977 the governing board .of 
Haip.eva,ser. by invitation, met,. 
with Rabbi Israel Miller, the Vice 
President for Student Affairs for 
Yeshiva Universitv. At that 

which. although it is under Jew~ 
ish auspices~ is basi~ally an fosti
tution where studCnts attend 
only to, earn their various de'" 
grees. In ad~ition to being a 
university, "'Y esh~va" said Rabbi 
Mil~er, '"is a yeshiva." With r~
gal'ds to allegations that the 
adminiStration was insensitive to 

Rabbll. Mlller 

= the plight of the students and , = professors o~ Beifer, Rabbi MUI er 
sincerely defen<led the integrity 
of the administration. He cited a 
few cases in which Y.U'. bas been 
pajring fui1 tuition to othir 
schools for its form1::r students 
who were, unfortunately, unable 
to complete their graduate 

studies at Be!fo.r. 
Rabbi Miller proceeded to 

cQmmend the goH·1·ning board of 
Hamevaser. st'ating that "Hame~ 
vasnr is a source of pride to 
Yeshiva Univ--ersity." Rabbi Mil~ 
ler commented that Hamevaser 
is nQt, a newspaper dependent on 
tomorrow's news but exists be~ 
cause of the need to "m~intain an 
atmosphere where people not 
only study but think and write of 
intrinsically Jewish suhj~cts 
which concern theffii'' '·Hame
vaser," stated Rabbi MiHer, 
"points out the importance of 
Torah," and Torah "permeates 
our studies." 

meeting Rabbi Miller indicated 
that 'Jfa~evaser has a responsib
bility to present news which will 
be properly interpi'.eted by its 
readers. 

Inside This l11>1ue 

Amon,g t~te t_najot issues 
which !iabhi Miller raised was 
the phasing otit of the Belfer 
Graduate School of Science. In an 
effort to clarify any misunder
standings with regard to this 
action, Rabbi Miller emphasized 
the tact that the administration 
recognizes its priorities. Aecor<i~ 
ing to Rabbi Miller, Yeshiva 
University is not comparable to a 
university such as B,randeis 
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~J)(iris\ble Joumalisrn 
, ,,'i~~~,y~,;;,:~nJv~y , 11blk~Y~Jt)J h~~ 

.. ~ de~a la,ek of;tl~~in+the 

~Ii ~Ille~~ offaets, p~ of 
liotl)si~.ofan~. an!l'~unportantly, th!), 
~-~ ~ofJbe..U,l\,, 

.Obvlo)lSly, &1l>dent"'111U!nent llllll'I be appnici, 
ated:ifi p~ is <ioaside"."d.U>e~resenta
ti•e<>lth,w, ~-Shortsig!,ted~l!S:el authors: 
and e.dill>rial iitoff 1n thesi, ......... ,. !\as .led_ to 
~ useles$~8!!>011Uhestl!d<!nt h<,dy 

It~'tl>~!>,,p,>•flbll\~~~~{lllt~i,ul>Jlj;a~ 
wlll~ow~·lil~. ~V<!.l<>®li.1,,,tato -
il!ll,ftoo~naw'lt.a~bef-pubJi<l!, 
t~n, , 

Political· FaHurt 
On Noo;,roi,e,, to, 19'1'1 tbe Stu!lent !)rganlu

flori of. Y ttltl.va with \!\(! ...,..oul~tioo l'f: lbl>bi J J!, 
thd:!illraehlol~te 
tbli \YQ!'k! Zionist 

.~t a!lvertf,,lgg _C3!1lpaign. 
fw t)!e~ ele<ruo1111 SQ~• name appeared .. on · 
/!dYe,rti$enml\.ts ill allPP"rt <>f l\fiirJcbi, A1$o, SQY. 
111el!lb!trs eall!paigned ~llte~slv'lly.f<it !!!~le 11.$: ;vet. 
•/tii-ihe vel'MI p.nili,ise of l'!'Pl'!lselitatjon, by 

. £11• ·Misrachi pres!deitt, tbel'll .h cno ofJleW SOY 
x,,p.....,tatlve ~~ Ql!,.slit... . 

· W1i feel th~tSOY; ll$;,•.lltl!d•nt orlJIIIUZl!tion, 
shot!ld . be apolitklal ond was I\Ctlng Jiey<»>d \ts 
juri!idictlon in •upportjl!J. the . ~chi slate, More~ it ."'l!!I ~-.Jess. of the.m t.o act .. without 

. ·· ~!eeitigpl'<!por ~u4ent ?ll~sentation on t),e 
1ilate, .. . . . ·.. . . ... . ·. . . ·. 
. M a st11~il11t. 1X>uncll: SOY has. S!'rviad .and 

, j:ep;;....,!ed th~st~t;, well, A• a p<>liti"31 entity, 
· fu!wever, SOY, has faill'd even before the ele<-i: ,.n 

results ari! in. 

'lnberertly 
Parocttial 

FOr veaf$ '!le h:4\1'~ 13.rp":nt~{f ~he, 'iirt~l11ent 
destll of Yiddi$h. Now wheu we. have the opp<>rtu
nit,: · to reviv.e this . staple o( Jewish culture, 
we are instead hastening i~ passing. 

It is claimed by ~y (acuity members _ond 
student& that. aJlo~lrig Yiddish to ""tisfy the 
~il!JI IM3'!age ""!ulrement wil! lead to parochi
alism._Lei's faeeJt-,Yeshiva is b\lierent1y parocl)ial. 
But:,- givhlg .a ·atud,nt the . option to study his 
language and his eulture will not Juld to tins 
paroehialism. 

ln a short while, tli.e Y tshiva College Senate 
resolution allnwmg Yldaish to satisfy th~ foreign 
lang,)age ,;,qlJiremeiji at Y:C. wil! <>)Dle_ before;th~ 

,Faculty asse,ni;Iy, We. urge tJ,e Faeulty. Allsi!!nbly 
toTeaii,etbe:pl'!l(lenee of the Senate resolution and 
vote for its passing. 

~RRECTION.: 
laottt-issaeonN1>4 - alltlie ligures in 
the ~ and eigh\h paragniphs .. of the lelt 
lumd eolumHllotdd be ehsnged from ending 
in the number ll, tor...i -nt [e.g. 402: 
40%] 

Our rum to Remember 
o;...... _____ Ephraim Simpser 

When the ~• of Educ•tion of tlte City of New York l!llil. of 
PhlladoJpbla ,-ntly inotitute\'I • requlred Holouust tdu04tioo 
program !IS part of tbeil' general hl$tory course for the public 'high 
schools, the Yeshiva eommimlt,y aiong with t)te ge11eral public as 
rclli>eted Ill the press, reaeted most favorably. Even. so_ aJ· Jew~ 
(snd tnerefore disql!lllified as ba 'Ilk•' tlwr,m) an~ back, 1101!d~ 
,ipprovingly, andweN g~d tb~t, finally, people wouldlell!1), what.we 
cannot forget; . · . . . . 

llut we ste. altea!ly forgettill!l',-We are forgettin!:l' aboµt, 9111 
young pil<>ple, New York Cit;)'Allll P,hilodelphfa feel it is lr4J.>orlll~t 
'ev~n:impet~tive, f~t,Jt.'welJ"·l"9~,uid~ higli ,~cl,~l~t~P.e~t'to )ea:rn 
aOO:ut t])e att;)eitiea oftlio Shoo/I, but we __ in our -ue•hivpt don't -Ill to 
agre.,. . . . . . . • 

For instsnce, I have attend?d a yeshiva ~b\ce .tirot grlll!e, yet tile 
r.;..t time I will have heaw any history or ideas on the Holoe1iµst wil! 
be late'next term (lny last !ii college) inlllY Jewish_ History course . 
G.ranted, ,.if I IIJD:·. intere;.ieq, I cim talte .• .rol!'Se . entitled 
TotalitarianiS!II (YU .doeS11't even have a course c:alled Histlll'.Y' of the 
Holoeaust--ptobably too tnucli paroehialis!")· But why must I wllit. 
until college to even -hear about the availability qf a course? Why is 
there no J11entio11 !>f the entire J)OriCld in high se1lool history books, 
es~a!Jy in Yeshiva's ow!l high (!Chool? 

· There ·,u;, many edueators and.rabbeim who argue that l>ot~ .the 
term"•koah". and courses that <!eiu specifi~'.witb it are only addillg 
to thepolariza,tion of that ,Jl""Wc period in our history from the re~t. 
The Holocaust is one of the many tragedi~s of our galut ond we. ought 
not'i,epsrate it; This 'Valid idea, however, does not ·preclude a s~al 
H~!.,..llust si)ction ·as. part of the general high schoor history course. 

The srgµments for and against Holocaust edueation.have been 
widely dis~usaed, especially,in the area of publie education. But for. 
Jews there is no qµestiont HO~ can we allow y:oung people to grow UP: 
not luiowing what ~allnacht was; !'ever hearing about Treblinka, 
Studhoft, or Buo!>enwald; vagµely recalling the Warsaw gh<>tto yet 
ignorant of the nu111erous. · other ghettos throughout EUtQpe; 
indifferent to the tears. of.the "survivors" when they say Yiz/wt'I Are 
reading Elie Wiesel and Arthur Morse sufficient'/. We. have .an 
obligation to remember, We have on obligation to perpetuate tho 
meilj~ey: of the milliiins.of KetlosMm .. We have an obligation to our 
p~nis~ t_o owselves!' t<:>: ~1fo hrot~ers' ,8.Jld,, ,Siste~, ~' Jews 
e~ecy:wbere to instill a leeling for_ and knowledge of the Holocaust in 
our, yo~g peo?!e.'}1? e n~ ... more:. t~a..71. jus~ .. a ·Fn:n~~· d~i.lme~taey 
shown on Yc;,t11;H11$hoall so the .stnd.ents ea11 miss. "!>me class and the 
school can iationa{ize that it h .. done its duty. We need so)llet),itig 
more concrete; not neeessa#!y large or a!J-en<9m~assin)r, but at least 
comparable to what \he goy (snd his Jewish frie~d) will learn. in 
Dewitt Qlinton High School:For.us, as Je_ws, "remembronce is the 
key to redemption while forgetfullness is. the key .to exile.'' 

Onr apologies to J"81 Fredmu who8" .llllllie 
w .. mistakenly omif.t\ld from the byline of 
the front l"'S" ankle on Rav Blau. in our 
~risno 

·~--[f!Jffers to the Editor 
l mist 1"" will enable.me to 

~ ·the _.i stnlght as to the 
orlglns'1f00sllu lllld it;, rei.tion
oillp ii, Yi,vneh. ~/:~. 
Twnpasflasuesof...._ 
~ ~ de,neaning, 
pd ~~te misstate, 
m.emaonthesllhject-·~ 
1,¢;1; YaV!:l<!b and~·· and I 
o'lly_ ~. for a Im el twdw, I 
lutvdirn,llyioun,!tu,ltime-· $~ 

then---,haeki-.'" II> 
~ Yav_neb'e ~ -· m 
tllls ~ ill the e1"" ,;,l tbose 
~totheattemptsto~ 
down Ya....i. "1ltlt th<,h, "111!1<en 
oillp. 

The ~ la mp!,,. 
lllf!'lll'~!l(~·~. tm. -·~"""'lit v"1t\04 
~ ~ - Uixol,u,',i 
,t;i.~; · ",i,i '""-'l><XI' Yl,vneh 
-~···~.··_,iof 
~~-I~I~ 
i.'11; tMB, ~ ~. ond ~ ®1. 
~~ .. ~nl~ 
~-~the~.out.of 
~ ~. ~- Oil& el 

u- negativ~ critics by calling 
Y••neh "always irreleyant to,., 
- organi2ation. The idea that 
D!tslui was X!lYDeb'• cbil~ is 
al>md and... insuhjng." (MSf 
~- 1976; p. 3, ibitt). 

Yet a letter signed by Alsn 
Angslreicl, on October 18, lll'12; 
which went to the enti,:e New 
Yo!'!< regional Yavneh .mailing 
list, stated, 
J;le-.r Ya.ueb Member, 

Yavneh (obviou!!ly in this 
•ootext referring to New 
Y<>rk r,,gional Yavneh) is. em
barl<ing on a new project this 
year whJcl> requires your co
.,...ation and particlpalkin. A 
gr®:, bastd at y.,.h,va-Btern 
Yavneb lit amu,gjng S!uJb. 
b<ltftffll! and other &itivilies. 
at oolleg,, ""~ where 
lit!ll> }':~t exist,, ... This 
grouplluw<IJ'k~on a U!llited 
h$!1W. in the i>aat and a'""" 
1'1<ll<,ing foi, "freoh blood"-· 

iS!gmidl Afan Ang,,treicl,, 
Chairman 

Laymon's 

Point of View 

To the Editor, 

In the IAst isone of "Hame
vaser'.', Teddy Gross, in bl$ az:ti
cle, "The Raee t<, G-d". took it 
upon h~lf to begin a holy 

_ ~r1,1.sade against our so~ealled 
~Boo!Ha./1,imn",Mr.Gross!eltit 
was incumbent upon himself, to 
scoff ,it our daily minyamm. The 
author m«:ked the manner of 
prayer; its q!lickness and ordi· 
narme88. Teddy ridiculed the 
~~ons. ~hes" and ev-en_ the 
friendly gr .. tings of "Shabbat 
Sltawm" after the sel'\liees. 

firstly, ooi only was I ap
l,lll!l,1' at this ,u,tlcle; l>ut I was 
al$<! as!Jamed !l{ -11.: lllstead of 
praising th• "American business
~ .... who begins,, his "work" 
d$)', b,- joining a mlllyan. he 
ridi<.ules him. ls this what we 

- ,m page it t:ot>t. on page II 

Medicine 

and. Halakha 
To the Editor: 

Dr. flurn'o """'nt az:ticle on 
the. conflict between medicine 
snd Halacha raisell a number of 
fundamentl!I issues that' deserve 
eolllment. 

. The assertion is made th.at 
becoming a physlcisn is frought 
with inour111ountable challenges 
to the individual wishing to re, 
111ain totally religious. In my 
training as a pediatrician I found 
many m"lileal issue• that raised 
Halachie problems: Whether to 
reeommend,sutgezy fot a Down's 
baby, in spite of parental pro
tests; to try to resuscitate a one 
P<>uhd Pl'.fllllature illfint without 
normal lung (unction: to join my 
colleagues ii\ their atrike against 
the hospital <>ver wage de111011ds, 
etc_ However~ l don't feel ,in any 
way compromising medical opin, 
ion beeause. I· asked a p,aJ,; 
HfIIJJi:11<1, in these caaes: I do not 

belie:ve , medicine so monolithic 
and not open to. different opin' 
ions. I think the nnderlying p_rob, 
!em that Dr. Burns presents 
sho)lld ~ put in different per, 
spoctive. H. one hss a qu.estion of 
a I>l'<!duct's kashrut of if an _etrog 
is a '/&,/tlM'' he asks a PQS!>k. 
Unfortunately all too many phy
sicians forget that questions in
volving medicine ai:e:to bl( 1111ked 
rather than decided by one's self; 
This ls the problem. 

Similarly with the issue of 
the Shabbat training program. 
How l)l&ny people ask· a posek 
before deciding their future 
plans? Relying on a formal, writ
ten tshuvah Jrom ,Rav M. Fein
s~in is not necessarily thEI same 
as asking your personal Rav who 
!\nows you better, Some indivi, 
duals who have per.:ronally asked 
Rav M. Feinstein this question 
were told to forego the "better" 
prog,am and opt for the Shabbat 
resicfeney. A number of other 
poskim have agreed. But again 
this is a question of psal\ to the 

cont. on page .11 
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h .•....•... •.·•··.···.•· H~nry Ka!'l'!i<:!11er • 
'f)le .administration and. £11,tulty are presently entertairling .. the 

idea of instituting a· 1ourtb J!lwish Stwlies pi:og,-am, · This n<>w 
program would • ent,µJ speliditrg approxil!iately. bill!· th.• . class · lime 
~g"rently req111r6d ~Y th.• 'JSS or)'ll\W student, .The .,;gbt credits 
oould 1'¢. be ta!<M, ,nd J,1t le!l"t two credits ~ould ~•v• \I) be 
tra~ferred to :YC:. !lll'h ~~mester, The.•. motiv11tions. behind the 
in,titl!tion' qf sue!! a 11rogra!'I are many, 'First amt forem~t .it 

at,YC.,Intum such 11i,w .blQOd 
eliing financial ~nditions, that 

.~ttfition r~t~ at ye:. directly 
".'-hl~h- _ ~iu~li-,_--S~it~erit' _ m~t 

.. . C°'llege .. '.bus. by elimfoatillg 
11.!'DJ ... Qtth. • · ... ·. . . . . .· . thndmi!\i.st.ration.hopes to 

· ~ta,ui,'!!' well~ pereetµa~ the .e~isti,noo of our seboof. 'J'o li~J/lter 
t~t~ J\n;e otrel!SClning°'"e h'!!' o!lly to Ib<\k 1/aek at··~~~ b<>ginitinl!'• of 
th.e.{SS1"'0l!l';mt(}~56),> Iqll!> w:as.ll!l .. ohvio11sris~:i!qt one.which 
.11i!id'\>~ al!d l\as sin.•• set th:e Jdeid .standard for the "!!~cation of 

Ba .. '.,ilji···.·.·.T'.·.··.·./"."."".·. •·.· .. T .. h .. ·.·" •.. ·• .. JS·'.·.s ... - .·.P·· .. l"llgr····. ·.a .• m .... · .•.. i·s···. • •.. n" .. ·•.·.·.•.fth. e gre .. ··· .. ·.· •. ·.ate .•.. st··.·.··.as. se·· .... t.s.· ¥1!Sliiva:University has to off,, World\fewry. . 
-~~,_a,gu~ttPts}ag:a{ns~·~his ~fo~l ~r~:_as__i)'.u_mel"()us. Gt~~ted 

t~i~'-!nr:-?Uro~~f!_s._a-ph~itiv,e-_function __ of iJIC?rne"~ t~e-tri;u,v.ersit,:,_ -b~t: 
ist~at Wh,atwtai "lleshiva a,:e .#terl Must. we sacrifice high quality 
Tor;,b iiduoa~ioJl/o.cate(to. jn,e,ior masses Whll Clll!'t hack it? M~s/ 
w~ute/the · lll>.i1u• Torah . . ,;n,t""41. ... sta.mlard t~at only· Y es~iva 
l!~JY_~~~~--~-a~ :to Q(f~r,J;q ;tttr~t _stµ9e~i_g- t~at wpuld_: ~th_er~ise _not 

;- come_ ff- Y~Sh-~vaf _ _ _ ·_. /---- _ '- " . ___ - : 
.;:_- Ea~lj:_j~_ar--~tt~l!_i~n-_takes, :its-_toll-on the,_-~re_shma~ cl~-s~; -_Thf 

~~~~-~C-~ 1U'e: -~adil>' a:vailabJe_:_-to-' __ t~!'_-,nak,e~_ -1:1ye. By offe_r~g: the_ 
0:ve_r~ll,1:1foned ':y ~.shiya, stdd~n_t,- "'~-_-.e~ilY, acce,_s!:,ib:le, ~tier~~t~v_e, ,:the 

~ 's'h9'J)e " , attri!ion __ :,8-.i~y~re_-:hloYI· ·But on:::the_, 
· be :atj,Qmplished, what ~boµt the 

:}!?tr~rt·, ~et 
1J'l"lfc9hol <Which bli~dK the . trpi~al 

oved.;.;ked. "Wiiy should l spend 
i:,tt.lng night se,#r) .• in. t.he Yeshiva 

~r ,;~n ~as£ t)frough the se~>ester, without 
eight,b/.qtl (i'.morali B'clii-nn.k or having to know 

-~U:~_e!p<l~~a~--i,~--~~:(er~'is--~is7_ L1f ~ faceJt-, ii) _the-fong ru~ it'~_ the 
holy G}'A \hat1s gonna llet m~ int.o .grad school, and not the Shita.h 
Sh~hlot{oiiahL'mi:'i'fhis last llrgument, although ''Emotional", is 
IJlY ;st~~~~~~t -poiJit. Tli~--- f~e_iin,r . .::,t ehayer~_~_aft -yV;~ich, i!:>: manifest 
:~n-~ug?·-~es~iy~ c~n- -only fo~_ m_~b1tained H.._- an_d only if,_ a se11$e _of 
equ~lty}f feJ_t- ar,n?ng- the ~lmidi_m .. The- f01,1t1;)J _alternat_ive 'Vi~ oniy 
Sce~f.\t1) __ -cfe~t~:-\;µi- aura _of_ di_shar~ony-aJJ.d tension .ar,no~g the 
,stud~n,t_s~ _,"The, :.frfonds :~e, mc1;lce )1e,re Jast_a Hf~,- um~"-, r~ ,ey_en 
_sygg_esl -~~ ~lter;nativ-e __ :-that: Dligh,t· _di~_rupt -~.h~--cJ9se -knit- community 
that-:\\'.fhe_rr-at-'Ye~hiva_-~av~.: d,_jsturb~_ me Jl~_ en~_. 
· .- _:We_a~e __ still,f~c~1--'-.Vi_th t_~e _d~le~m-~_;_:··We-n~d_m_ore_ stu_dents 
and :-Wf-- nee~-- m~~ :m~n~y. __ ~o- -1:,~_e l~ter _-_predi~am~nt --I _h~ve ,-no 
pan:.cea1 .I j11stead b,ave it to the .. very>capab!e hands ofHerbert 'ren
~ and_-the rest._9{-_the: Boa!9-_ of Dfrec,tors. -Howev~r ,for_ t_he_ former, 
t_he a~mi_nistration migQt 1°°-lc ~Qwai-~s- Y ~sQiva C~lle~_ f~r some 
a_nswers; _We d~speratel;y heed, a Business frlajof ~ There U.-o_o- _r~ason 
~hy, To°-rq_, _- B~ruc_h~: and, ,Q",e!r,.s -stiou~d· _gaji:--__ at ou~-; loss._ 'J'he 
4dmird~trat{9Jl-:_h_a_s _rec:,en~ly_ ma(ie-the bitt~r-- ~~jsion_ to_elo~- th~ 
B_elfot' thei~ _:detision was<not,_ ~tho~gh -soroe -1:°!ght _ disagr~_,- a 
haphazard Qne. It inyolved ~at .strength a11d the ability to tnake 
decisions, witN!_ the boundaries oJ Tor~h_. S,u_eli.- are the. decisions,our 
!!"01.i11 __ istr_ation _-is_ f~e~_-witlh We_ must realize_ jus_t-, :w:her:e· ~ur 
C()IJlnlitme~t.s·_in Y_iddishkeit-are ~enter_ed_. If ~_aerifi_<:~s-mµstbe mac:le, 
anij they must_ be~Jet -us r~~o,nfirm the _goals "alld _priorities o:f Yeshiva 
Uriive.rsity. 

Sincldtid~cepti9n. as E_tz _Ch_aiin,_ YeshiVa_-Uni_versity has:rise_n 
from. the I,ower East Side to Washington Heights. Many changes 
_hav_e ta,kei,_ pl~e:since 188ij,- yet ourJogo has .eternally remain~· the_ 
Sfltne -we h~ve _experienced the _able lead~r~hip of Bernard, Revel and 
Sam11el Bel~in (Z"TL). They have made Yeshiva- the greatest 
instit~i_io_~ ~~ Torah that_exists _Ullhe _world today ._-To s_u:gg~s~ t~at we 
at_yeshivatolera~,s~ch a progr:ain, althqughJt,is.o~e:re'! in _sincerity~
·eannot-be--accept¢d 'in the-heart_ar,.d-mind o:f this writer. 

Response to Mr. Gross 
co-,,.t. frmn. page 2 
teaCh in_our y_es4wot., to ridicule 
the.l;,yman? 

Secondly,Jor many, the ser, 
mons, and the explanations of 
"Kriyat Hatorah",. are the only 
"l>iVh?i_ TQ1'01i1

•,: Whi~h -:they ~ 
involved in during the oourse oh 
week. •• for the g,-eetinf/$ of 
·'$/w,b'bat s~·· 'it'' is' be~e,ath 
my dignity to ;uidress myself to 
such al>surdit,Y. 

Why Ul_ --it so ~cy~," ~ 
.~tidet04_- an.~ denUWiC_t ttNttY_· 
thing which is ®Autlful, because 
it h .. hut a single fault. Under 

the title '.'Harne-vasei-" -is written, 
"A .student· publication of tradi' 
tional thought and. ide ... " Is lt 
tradition to be. boorish · and ilJ. 
mannered-by mock.ing our "/JMJ 
Habat_im"?! it is these very same, 
busine_ssmen who give so much of 
therriSOlv8s, tQ. an effort- w ff)ain
tain our-y~shi.Vot ;- Mr. Gross~ j,ou 
have dO:n,e g. tremerido~-injustice 
to the laywen: fqnunately you 
are heard by o!ily a few. 

Meuaehe111 Briel, 
Rieta, v.c. •79 

Pre-l,a,-

' . - -

New Jewfsh Studies PrfJgrant$ <Jc,nsulered 
~ 

ttmt. ,tri,m pa,g. 1 
have not .been fin4U:,ed, it is 
assumed that there woul<i .i)l;· a 
eonc.entr.ati<m on solid tel<tual 
studlesi11 Tohnud, B.ib)o, Jewish 
Law, on4 !>Mic.Jew(•~ concepts. 
Btu<lents wi~)1iqg to take course.• 
.in other fields .of Jewi•h study 
would have to take sue~ eourseI 
at the other .braru:hes of the 
unive~sity of le ring. them. 

_Siud_Etnt~ -- ,eni-oUed- 4t_ JOU, 
prokra_m_ wp:uld-i hiiYi'i _ ~(I Pas_!$,/ 
Fail;optjon in the prograw, a11d it 
is b,;Jii;ved that vn}y tw<i eredits 
per. aeJ!le•ter would be transfer
al,le to. ¥C; 

yavr,eh 
L.etter 

cont. fr'!!" page 2 

N~te that when the YlJ
SterP group b<9ke away .. · and. 
fo".l""d . .its . ow.n • identiJy, · this 
satrle_ Alan AJ1gst~ich_becameJ.ts 
~-st -UCoorc:lin_a,t~r /' S()IQ._etimes 
also ea,lled its "director." 

One .ohhe March 1~ eritk~. 
wrme in his column of that. date.:. 
'.'QM time wf co;Sl)Ol)S<)red with 
:Yav.ll•h · ~··. tea.II)' poor Shah 
baton,.. w.ltb · a ~elaveh Mal, 
keli ... w~ile n~xt .door a ,uJ><>rl> 
black jazz ensemble played.for a 
packed·.e.rowd' (including. me) 
(sic!O for.free ... " Now open your 
dusty Gom1ny.ornec. 21, 1972, p. 
3, llJld you,,\\'.ilLiinrl: a headfuu:: 
··w. Yavr,eh ·. Spemis ,Veekend 
With Stony B.rook Students," 
and an arti~le stating "A select 
gro'1J) of ,twe_n_tr-seve_n -s)Udents 
from YG, Stern and. other col,. 
lel!'"s took part .•. The basic aims 
of this_ -Yav-Q~h:,.s~onsored --pl'o
gr~m we!""... (etc. etc.) events 
inclu.ded divrei 1'.<>rah by ... (tl)is 
very _sa~e ____ critic): .as -~eU ___ as 
spirited Saturday night dancing 
and singing .... Due to the. ~· 
,paI'.ent ~_ucees's.-of_ this:'pfogram: 
other . weekends to Hofstra and 
Stony Jkoo.k are. being pl;,nned. 
Alan Angstreich, eoor.<linator of 
the weekend .. .'-' _Not a _worQ _c_an 
even- be da.rskened -abo\lt -"Dir
sliu" at this point! 

Gary Estersohn, who, I be
liev,e, is 'olle ,who _tried -construt-
tively to revive Dirshu ahQut a 
year ago, wrote a May 8, 1973 
page one Bamevaser article stat, 
ing In part: ''This. past yellf an 
orga,nization _named- ·D!rshu, '._an 
affili!J,te -~f Yavneh, ~as or~an
ized.,. AlanAngst~ich, Dlr.ector 
of Dirshu .... A YavnehShabbaton 
in_ conjU.nction with -Pirsbu _was 
held ... inarch 31... highly spirit, 
ed S/whb~toit ••. " 

I_ never claimep., ~ _my critic 
alleges I churned, that "financed~ 
~irshu's.- operation_s after Dli'.shu 
broke off. I simply sh~wed that 
\1/~ had tr,i~d _to cooperate, and to 
mY kpowledge we o~n tried to 
help Dirsliu out, both• before and 
aftee it lefi us, Whe11 Yavneh 
initia.ted a Student Committee of 
OrianiZatiou Prt1sidents 
(SCOOP, in more optimisUc 
times) dwing my .term, Oirshu'• 
then co6rdinator (the critic who 
wrote' the Other artiCle men
tioned above) came to :our office 
and the ri;ison d'etr,; of this 

cont. on page 11 

l>ean llabinowl~ oomm~nt
ed that this "re<)uced •. program 
woul<! · eater . to two type~ · of 
siudents_in paJiieuiar_'.-the_we_ak~ 
er stu!lent wh~ wants a prog,-am 
illJewis.h.Studies., but would find 
the standard. JSS. w. EMC eur• 
ri.culm f;\l(> rig,,,oua, or the .P'O•· 
peetive YIJ .student who might 
be ."irij!hten~" by the dual•pro: 
gral!! aµd t)ius 1*onie reluel,lnt 
to attend. YU ali:~th<1r, •. 

Among the ~ppw,nt risks 
invol":e~ 1,y mtroduein11 ~uch · a 
"redl!OO.d" proJP'alll, the J>e!U/ 
ineluded the risl<. of i!\t'®l!l'ing a 
less•~otivatell group 1)1 stll: 
dents, and the rislt i>I l'IUTe)lt 
students wanting to transfer' to 
_su~h & Ptogra!!l; -~h~ -~ari :said 
that cu1Tent studen~ w~d be 
able to .transfer to this program, 
but only prior toth.elirst day ofa 

scmest,;,' and never duril\g a 
seme~ter. 

,u for the P"l!llive •~peel,$ of 
the Pf°ll'fBUl, the n ....... n"1,ed 
\hat many first <lt second year 
JS!! or EMC studenfo wbl> llllgi)t 
<ltdinari!y leave YtJ beeAil•e tAA)' 
fo~nd th<i dQal·program too Ume 
eonsuming mig]jt •t•r with ~··~ 
~pr!>gram; Also, s.ueb a prl>gl'alll 
w?uld attract a sigi,ilicant .nu!ll· 
be., ofJitW ,tude,ta. 'Thi, would 
lm-bell;;ficial-to, 'Y~ ~ -?felJ_-; a$ __ -to 
the Je,vish Stu die• divisions. ii\ 
enabljngc th, ll<lhoow to op<>'! new 
eourses, a,@ additional ~.loM 
ol vltal<"1!ri!eil, 

!)•an Ral>inowitz rei~rated 
thatthjsis.ali •iillin tb~ p111Dnii!g 
_,tag;,- and- thar·tf-e.,:,_ ·_EMC·'"'~~ 
joint fac111ty !'Ol!"'!ittee ~n ~gree 
on · "• curricul.um •. the. progr,am 
wm llegin in S..ptelrieber, 1978. 

[EMC President 

... Kedushah 
I 

!t seems "': .if the i!eme~ter has il!st ~e~n-y~t it's 'luickly 
app;roaehlng an •~d. In . a 11!,tt.i>~ ··Qi J"ontliO, tnal!Y of•. l!S will \ie 
-~.n!,eftng: a-:~~w,_:~iige _in: -o~~· -~V:~,-. grI!!iµa~~-g: ¥Ji a,~: -e~rfug, 
-p-~fe$~iQnal , school,;:, b~sinei;s_,- _- and_ :Va.ri,QU~ __ °-t!1~r;,~cup,,J~S. _:-No 
longer will One wearing. a yarmuJka. 1,e aDOD)'lllO!lS,· but shall. instead 
be a representative of his People; his Torah, and. al.I tha.t they stand 
rot. 

However, what ijQOs the. Torah stand for; and. for what. end .are all 
t_be _m~tzvot pres.cril)ed thcreI_n? .Eve_n i!_we b_elieve the mitzvot- to __ be 
_cat~go.ricai, iu1per_aHVt;1l1, ha:vlng - i_rµpodanc~ ~ _- i.heilJr:i~lve~~ il · is 
difficult not to.have a conception as•to.the type of individ.ual their 
Observa;qce sh4uld m~Jd;- _Sin~e ·the To_rab is_ 3_ ~oral_ and' legislativ~ 
code th~t-ha_s been given to-ma_nJor-his ~lf-celevationt it-seems highly 
u_nlikely _ that _it c1tn be -st3parated in any __ Way - froll'.I' -ehata~er 
dev_elopment._ -_When_ -one : has ,11,cbieved _ thes~ -desira,ble lev_els of 
development,_-he __ ~as- reached the level of _spfritu_aiity knows as 
ked'U,!lhah· _hQliness. 

Tp -ansWer _t_be question-of why these-_ varioUs levels, Of"ked~Mk 

are desil'able. the_ e~enee of ~~Ill-a~ nature'-inust 'be _eXploted; Man is 
sintlla,r to anJ~als _ii) that_he sha:_r~s wit},i, t~t:m _all_ tbe basic 1notiv3-. 
tionsJor_ action, _such_ as the hun~r drive,-the se~ drive, the ~esire' for 
self.preservaJiori, etc •. W_h.at _ma}te~-r:nan u__nique_-is his,abjUtY to thinlt 
ratio~ally and,-·by force of, will, _to reprfss-cert~~ desires for high~r 
_p_urp_p_ses.- The Torah dema11ds_ that m~ s)wuld. sppprf:SS cer:t,ain 
instincts in su_ch .a way as to raise ,himself to a level that only- he- is 
capable. of a~hieyfo!!· 

"t'h_e halakhic _res_tti_ctions _ of sex dUrini !!13rriage e_x:hibjt 
this point beautifully, By restricting sex to certa.in periods of 
'the month, the .Torah helps retain h~sband and wife's interest .and 
respect :for one an0:ther,,in_ addition to rais;jflg them_ al;,pv_e th~ir inll:lte 

artir:naJistie tendencie~. Any_ unlirajted--pleasure or satis~2d _desir? 
lose$, its _worth _if it goes compl_etely unre_stric_ted, and_ the- Torah 
understan~s-this. Another example of ~his is kashrut~by_ JiDµting our 
diet to kosher food, thilt which we eat seeqIS to ac_quire a certain 
special quality by virtue. of its having been designated as kosher. As 
testimony tO_ this'. as,k anyone &t YU who l!,ad eaten PrinceS_s cookies! 

}>erhaps _the e_asiest way f_Or ked~ktµi to Ill{lnifest itself_ Jn_- an 
individual's _character- is when he -withdraws from the _general 
populace in favor Of oth_ers whO are 'also trying to develop this quality. 
Tbis,,in f~_t._'ls-_the'prim11ry rea_son. why_ Jews bave tended to li:ve 
together in the_ :Oiaspora:. __ often resorting Jo the ghettos that existed 
in_ EtirOp8._ How~V_er,"fC,r mo_st _of us, we,will discover upon leav_ing YU 
th~t _th_is-option-is no:t :"vailable~ U:pon seeing our kipot. others shall 
ask, watch, __ criticize, and compliment. 

',l'o-H_ve accotdh~6 to certain _principles that are worth beliC:ving in 
is the inost irrlportant th_ing an individual can: hope- to achieve. 
Intellectuals, artists, and philosophers have adhered to fleeting 
-principles that have ehang-ed with-the passage of time. Our tradition 
is one that goes back thousands of years and ls on• that millions have 
sacrificed their live, for kiddush Hash~m. 

Sot although many o,f us shaU impo!e an enormOus r_esponsjbility 
upon ourselves when publicizing our commitment tc Judaism by 
virtue of the ,piece_ of doth that restr,, on our heads, we $houldn't 
con~ider it aS: a burden, but rather as an honor in that we are from the 
ch~n few that have been equipped with the raw materials that 
enable-- us to uµderstand and r~late to othfi!'tS this element of 
kedushah. 

Living such a life among those who have no '.concept of th.is is no 
easy f:.aSk, l)ut nobody eV-er fl.id that it is easy to be a JeW! 

-
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Holocaust Responsum. 
;Martyrdom and Halakha 

In order to fulfi!l its pu'f'fJQ8tJ8, g_ociety 
•-times dem,,nds nwre than m,,terial 
,upport or moral assent. It caJh UP<m men 
to lay down their lives on beli4if of some 
great principle or for the sake of their 
fell.ow men or for society itself, At •uch 
time, both m,,n and socwty are being 
tested. Are ,the causes for which we are 
summoned worth or trivial? Is the marM 
tyrdom demanded saered or· cynicaU 

Jewiah history has had more than its 
share of such painful dilemmas ii! its 
th1'it'fi·five-hundred-yea,, span. The· Tal· 
mud 4iscussis BUCk problems in ~tait 
(f.n.i1 w!iik it co,Ud 'llnf fQ'rPkee ~1'"'-"' ,,,,.e,/, 
~itwit~ in aii,,its ;;;,,,pb3rity, ite "~te~~ 
preta/fons ofje'I" fnsigkts and guida:nce for 
changing, conditlon.8. Because of the na
t~re of the probie.ms, the law someti'mes 
offered a tUJO·level answer: what must be 
done and what ought to be done; a 
minimal , Halakkic re(J-uirement, , q.nd a 
suggestion for f}reater co-µrage iand self. 
r~unciation /,eyond the letter of the law, 
as an tic~ oj'Hasidut,, or heroic piety. 

This s~lection reflects one such pain
ful decision, focusing the.Halakhic discw,
Bion Jffl an, agonizing dilefflma that mUJt 
have, ricurre,d hu:ndreth oJ times during 
lhe 1/owciiu.st. It. treats a problem m'. 
volv•d in the victimiiation iwf!icted by 
•ophisticated beast,. by demons m human 
form. W:hen the author was aBked for a 
Halakhic decision, he formulated a wgical 
reasqned responsum derived from the 
sources with technical, 'competencit. But 
iike oiher, responsa in fhe work from 
w/i;'ck it is drau.-wn, it is a document whic.'; 
sim1!,ltaneaulsly reveals the courage and 
the, foJ,tk of certain Jews under i'nteme 
duress. 

The author, Rabbi Ephraim . Oshry, 
now living in New York City, titled his 
coµection Of Halakhic case historieS Shee
lot U-Teshuvot Mimaamakim (Questions 
and Answers out of the Depth;5, or 
Responsa de Profundis)~ referring to the 
verse in Psalms [:130:1], "From the 
depth• I . called to You, 0 Lord. " The 
author survived the "depths, " where he 
ministered as' a guide to Jews who 
courageously refused to yieui. the dignity 
of their faith and their high resolve to live 
by its precepts. 

Introduction 
The candle of the Lord still flickereq 

at that time. The great Sage, Rabbi 
Abraham Kahana Shapiro, the Rabbi of 
Kovno, was still alive. Although he was 
critically ill and lay prostrate on his 
sickbed, there were many who came to 
him seeking his Torah guidance. For this 
awful era gave rise to peculiar questions 
that were unimaginable in normal times. 
All these acute problems, most of them 
involving matters of life and death, 
demanded immediate solutions. Since I 
had been a steady visitor in his home, and 
a very close friend, the rabbi would 8$k 
me to study these q1Jestions and express 
my opinion on them. 

In this manner. I collected many 
answers to various types of questions 
characteristic of this extraordinary per
iod. I recorded them for the future, as a 
memorial to the suffering and agony ar,d 
poverty and anguish, a.s a sign am! ,ymbol 
of th~ deadly sw~rd that was drawn across 
the throat of the Eternal People - which, 
despite all this, managed to live in 
holiness and purity, obsetving the Torah. 
For they practiced what the Sages taught: 
''You shall love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and all your soul' - even if it 
means giving up your soul (life)." 

. Now. fL.."teen years since I recorded 
these responsa. I colleeted and collated 

the bit• and scraps of paper which were 
beginning to yellow and crumble. I real• 
i;ed that they contained a great deal ot 
valµable, Jrrepiaceable historical material 
which presents an over-all picture of the 
spiritual life of the ghetto residents 
involved in their daily struggle for ex· 
istence, I considered that "it was from 
God.1\ that I had recorded these ,responsa.. 
making it possible to erect therebl:' a 
memori~l to the righteous and innoc~nt 
Jews who sanctified the Holy Name in 
their lives and in their deaths. 

Let this memorial serve as a remem
hranfe and a surviving TP.mnant of Lith
uanian Jewry. a Jewisi:! eommuriity that 
was rooted in its ,!Qagnifieent yeshivahs, 
it~ rabbis. and its distinguished se~olars. 

On the 28th· of. Sivan 1941, the 
Lithuani~ns rourided up hundreds of Jews 
on the streets, dragged them out of their 
hpmes. a.pd sent them on to their dreaded 
destinations. In thlii group of victims was 
included a large numbE>r of scholars of the 
yeshiva. 

During those maddel)ing day• I was 
asked by our teacher, the saint and Sage 
Rabbi Abraham Grodzinsk! (may the Lord 
avenge his blood!), principle of the yeshiva 
of Slob<!dka, to go to Rabbi David Itzko, 
witz (may the Lord avenge hi• blood!), 
who was then secretary of the Rabbin!eal 
Association, and reou:est oJ him to R'O to 
the LithU!lttians who ·were in cbat"ge' of this 
roundup of the Jews, and whom he had 
known fiom before the war, and to 
implorei them to release the xesbiva 
scholars whom they had captured. 

'fhe question then arose whether. 
aeeordinst to the Law. it was nermitted for 
him to aPproach the Lithuanians on OOhaif 
of th~ yeshiva S:tudents. Sueh a mjssion 
miglit clearly endanger his, life too, for 
they would abduct him, along with other 
unfortunates. Must he, then, endanger his 
own life 'in order to save the lives of other 
Jews? 

TbeAnswer 
'l"here are two relevant passages in 

the '.l'!llmucl, Sani,edrin. In the firSI (73•) 
we read: Whence do we know that if -OM 
sees his neighb<lr drowning or ooing 
attaeke<I by • wild beast or as,aulted by 
robbers that he L< required to <.6me to hi• 
i>id? From S.ripture, which teaches, "You 
shall 1101 itand idly by the blood of your 
neighbor" (Leviticu• 19:16), 

"llul bow •IP we know !hat one moot 
choose martyrdom in ti!•..,.., di murdor," 

The second oassage (74a) tell us that 
01e Sages ,focided in a famous meeting in 
Lydda that with regard to most of the 
commandments of the Torah. lf one is 
told, ''either violate them or be killed," he 
must violate the commandments and not 
submit to martyrdom. However, with 
regar(l to three eQmroandments. one tllust 
be killed rather then violate them. These 

cont. rm page 6 

Wisdom: Science arid Torah 
by Rabl!i Dr. Michael Katz 

In the beginning of Parshat Bhaalo/· 
chah, A.aron is instructed to light the 
candles opposite the Menorah. The Ram
ban quoting the Midrash asks, 1'Why was 
the parshat hamenora/1, placed in such 
proximity to parskat chanukai hanisi"im?'.' 
The answer: Aaron ,v.:as disappointed 
because netither he nor his shevet partici· 
pelted in the chanukat hanisi'tfn. There· 
(ore, G-d reassured him that there would 
be another Chanukak in which his descen
dants, the Hasmoneans, would partici
pate, and the lighting of the candles in the 
mishkan is a remez to the lighting of the 
Chanukah candles. 

progress. 
Torah emphasizes the spiritual, moral 

and ethical qualities of h~man exis~nee. 
Torah is the wisdom of the: heart and 
mind. It is the soul which is confronted. 
Thus a direct communication between God 
and man is sought. The relationship 
between man ~nd man is all important. 
Tol'ah is OOnstantly motivated from the 
depths of an existential understanding of 
G-d, and therefore, this encounter ema· 
nates from specific human attributes: 
love, kindn,ess, justice, compas~ioD, and 
holin~ss. The relationship between man 

· and man, and man and G-d - a11 this is 
Torah. 

Our generation is controlled by sci· 
The Abarbenel remarks that the ence. Many exclaim that science is every

seven blazing Chanukak candles symbol
ize the seven chochmot of the world, and 
the m~ itself represents the Torah. 

thing and man is nothing. Ethics and 
morality are expressed in terms of atoms 
and molecules. Human morality is ehal· 

\.,;Du~~ 

) 
This bring,, to mind the talmudic passage: 
"If one will say to you the Torah exi$ts 
among the nations of the world, don't 
believe him." Obviously this raises the 
question, what is the difference between 
chochma and Torah? 

Chochma may be defined as the 
wisdom attributed to materialistic con· 
cepts and values. It examines the pro-
found aspeets experienced by the mind 
whieh finds its application in word]y 
coneept,.,;;. our twentieth century meeha. 
nized society constantly stands on the 
threshhold of new scientific diseoverie~. 
Our eyes have beheld the miraculous 
human diseoveries which have produced 
cures for the ills of mankind. Technology, 
developments in the field of physics and 
chemistry. all these stem from the wisaom 
which emanates irom the mind. Man's 
supreme intellect is responsible for human 

lenged by nuclear invientions which 
threaten to destroy our very existence. To 
meet this awesome challenge, the Torah 
loudly proclaims that man cannot exist on 
science alone. We are not animals devel· 
oped iJJ laboratory test tubes, we dare not 
be creatures directed by the spirit of 
mechanical robots bent upon bringing 
dn.rkne~s to the civilized world. Torah 
seeks the divine light amidst -evil and 
chaos caused by today's mechanized exist· 
ence, 

Scienee proudly exclaims that we are 
concerned oJtly with the wisdom of the 
mind. Technology, mass productfon, in~ 
ventions - these a.re important; nothing 
else dares take precedenee. 

Our Torah profoundly ushers in sani
ty to an era which prophesi7..es its own 
destruction. Yes~ science is important, 
inventi~ns should be sought, technology 

must be developed, however, the world 
cannot ~xist on science alone. We have 
produced a mecbimized world whieh has 
nurtured a civilization intent on cru$hing 
its own soul. Civilization's greatest fault is 
tha,t it rduses to recognize the fact that a 
world bum upon wechanistic theory alone 
attempts to dethrone the Torah, and thus 
uproots moraljty and ethics. 

The masters of science, exemplified 
by Nazi technology, corrupted the world, 
bringing turmoi~ and chaos in its path. The 
greatest 'scientists of that decade proved 
that their souls were created by nefarious 
dictatos fashioned in the image of cruelty. 

It is the Torah which nuHifies this 
type of behavior. We are not beasts, we 
are human beings created in the itnage of 
G-d. We cannot, and must not accept the 
premise that civilization exists on a 
foundation of Mad.ah alone ·- the wisdom 
of things, the discovery of materialism. 
The worid must be based upon a combina
tion of both MIUln.h and Torah .. the 
wisdom of the soul, the spirit of the heart. 

A classical TaJmudie passage exem
plifies thiseoneept. Rav Abba said: 00Aiter 
the Holy One, blessed be He, had seized 
Jeroboam hy his garment, He urged him, 
'Repent, then I, thou and the son of Jesse 
(David) will walk in the Garden of Eden.' 
'And who shall be at the head,?' inquired 
be. 'The son of Jesse shall be at the head.' 
'If so,' Jerboam replied,' I do not desire it.' 
What is the ini1er significance of this 
passage? Why did G·d select only Jero
boam to repent? Why does G·d request 
that David, Joeroboa.7!!, and He walk to
gether in the Garden of Eden? To answer 
these questions we must analyze Jero
boam's personality. He was the revolu
tionary king of the ten tribes. renowned 
for his brilliance of intellect and social 
reformation. Rav Naehman deseribes his 
intellect: the Bible st,tes that the prophet 
Aebia met him on the road. and Jeroboam 
was covered with a new garment. What 
new garment was he .referring to? Just as 
a n£:w ~rment has no defect so w.as 
Jeroboam's scholarship without defect. 
Another explanation it that he expounded 
on new teachings never heard before. 

Jerohoarr, wn a prr,'vcn social rP 
former. He chastized King Solomon for
dosing th"' breaches in the wa.H origim,!!y 
created hy .King David. In order to exact 

cont. on page 8 



~~.~;,;..;11\~~~:lile 
.~.~ •. ~.···· •..... ·.. olottldjlng .~· oild~ ... · 

·:W.. ... i~..i. It "'" &<!'!I th.;... two 
· ~~~t)ulttli!~~.~l>•arl>iJrs
~ ol ~~'\\lii!l! .la'W, ooµglft to. dete'nllllW 

h.is,, 
>tith 

pet~~·~\llt..~~·111!.ot--:Q 
-~;:\~~~~1::i:~;t· 
this.· .!!!~~·••is. --:hl>tht\t. a, .. J.ew . · wa• 

f$11i~ to pi,t'fl'l'm tlio miW ot Kid· . in tho response lll<!r.tul'tl. which has .have to fulfill the 'l/li!ivah of J{iM,;.,;k 
,n,~~lf"'~ l\lW•Y• Ileen. tl!.e lrililitfonal loru111 IM Ilaahi!tf) fora.violation of IIIIY ~•ir•liv, 

'!'he. 'l'aj11111jl por\rllJ'• this lilw. very del=lor1Jlin1ngthe appli"4tlon ot 1J,xk,k"4k to miii•.·(111. In. p. up·li.·~· ".r .. ··<>!· .. ·.·~ ·.v ... iolat.Jo •... ~ ... • •.ft. ·h .. • .. 
~~i"ll)ly: "i!lit-~ll*°liol'tbe <I~ ot "veeyd*J' llfe, . .. . . . . · threewdinal!lln~ of J;ud~m; ' 
agovel1iUl~nt~Jlldl\l-,m•ve11for• 'l'ho response of this perwd, while 'J'hep8!'$eCutionintli~Iila~th~w•vor 

~ e,,!IUIW)d!lJent o~e 111~t 1!$ killt,d d\lllllngwith heart re!l<lfug issues, possess ,, .•.. ~ ••. ,~ .. Ill! .. '•. 8 , this ... ·.··.~u~ .... ·.>. l• a. -.· .. • . •.• 
~.not tr~, .. Wltt\tl!> a 1Jlinor 8ijUalit;>.ohatiooal.thQughtand ~edlet1· , • 
\lOllllllalltll!'ent1 ~v• btir llav .· ¥i'zchi\k ti<ill to higher ide,t.s that ..,. unique fou J11dlii&in one ~u•t 1,,)1!11 t~• l!lltiivah of 
oaiollttl!;\ql\ll!l!C!fBll.vevento~h~tie'a ~!>lf c~t.up 1n thestfµ~le .w Kld~~l!!lfll!sh!"'l.'*therthin.fh~ .. his 
ihoeJai:e,." 1 ·. •· survive. 'l'lie ~1!10111 of the nature of\h.e 11W1Der ol tying ,1t~o;" 

· ~loe~ust su.~d fll.'5! in G</)'llla~y wit~ · . • . · · . · · · · 
~ .. (lt!l!f{llllr .. ·•• .•.. , ·. · !:h& Pl'l!~itlon of ,slt'clli~ iii 1~;. !fb& tpolt. oii•~diff~rent •b~r#<,rn>t)i~,,;IJI 

~911.~ ·~ .• ~ •. th!¢ if ~~w.\'l'tO.the ,11~i~ of should •11~ti a tht'\V~st, •. l!l. t~e Ealt, ~side. tror<1 
,Jew,;ti~ ~ell'. ~~ ~,re~t!i Jh!lll prJ>~l>)tl911• be eqnlli\lel'IJd. llS>the. l!egir,· syn~)logµesib<>ing eJO!!"'~(J>rayers . were 
~lhTe>vs ~.~rel,jilpg. ~ f"I' ~inpl<l a: period. of reljgjou• p1o~11ti!>p fo.rbid<!~n ~nd. ,J~--:sw~ri, eii~n~!"i .to 
~,,~n t~ sho)lld . e,m.,~m th~ 09.n.eise pen of Rl\b~i 'Ye.bifl tear up ~ 'l'~~:• ;'l.'li~ ~tnl~Pllf~ 
~ .. ltlll/'6 .~\!i/lr.·.tlwj J,•W,ip~rgthe~h~r!!U;:llezer!'kltk~•.. .J>iJ>d¥eed·a.¢9rnplelcl/.~et~11t~""~•t<i 
-~it~· -~-~~~w,~·,. _;J:b.~ , . . "' __ .. : ,._ . , . . . .. ·: ,'rJtt:_.•\ .&11~':'·. l~te.~_,_·: ·.R1~_bi0 .of' ,Mo.:ir~-~.t'i the :t}UJ;;.7.tt9n:o,!/W:h_&~··;f-~;t~~ ~~'7! .ort~~: 
lll!fi~ .is.~ by ~be e;~ of the $wi~f · ~tr~"'8fo,~owo:. . ~oloc•JJl/t, ~, 11,~ti~n b~~n p~ 
sh~: 'l'li•>~ ~.tti1!3 .one\, '.'AI let~ 8!1& the re~n the l!efon>.Rl\b~iQsmt, ijii~~i~the~~· 

·• s~isno,ami~ •. l!u;,.t.11,psfa ci~seof. · .. · .... · .. ,··· ..... IIPPli'!s;.In · gh~tolnR~,wlr11the1cq~eoiuilti(la'c:'! 
"Jj$t.om, . . this (\Uslolll isa f~ tjiji, re,lm,nJ!~s llC!t 3ppl;:\ for this is bimsell IJI ~(IDgll!'.t(); . . 
~. <of the o~~ the ease w,h~p t~e ~neJDy ill\'!nds .~ with a•eolll!""Kf'tion, 
~ Han l)l~eJe~give.uptl\eir,re~on •.• no~a- for.biddell.SU~)!iiets; 

' ' ., ,"' ", '' ;• -'·.'',,, ;, :·.:-, :· .. -~";'6 
tl!i> ,.~ a. re~~~ l!!'~iltillll t~ey 
'Would Wsend~ ~'"'Y, P'l?l>let<i etlrl!Un 
death iii ful{illrnenL of their• rellgiolls 
obli~ti<!P qf Jr~~. Jla,M?!i.: Ji'urther, 
more, Sll~b f .de<is\on \yould. eff"l'tiye]r 
clOSO.!"~Y avenll.e$ofces.et1~for the ~ew, 
For if the •.hh<ih. llf'lre 1eerned a reUmou$ 
~~ution th"!'.Jews could n~t ""°ume 

-~ea,tn: Qf ni';l!lJ".,·_J~\VSi: 
The ·.vfu~-~~: ~~~~Ptf fG?risW~.~' t~ 

<w•s,tion to.me~ most /Jtrongly to tl>,e .fore. 

the, ~ntraicy, they O!l"nlyan· in the afiirmafi~e iu/d eqnti.nues: } , 
' • d us prai,ti~~g ''.And .. t~erefore e~~I.!'. one llllllil 

ten#on is not s~crifice ~ Iii• µpon t1'tl"'1?l'tllJII'"" of 
t<i. ~I# u~ to. give up oµr re~gion but studying 'l'<1ral! '!"d prayer 11niflo;d? ~.·. 
?•ly to ~noy tlre•Jews '!"ii dep~ye t.he111 Darliel,. the lrian of qodly viftn.'l'!, who 
of their ~yelilloo<I. )is we ean see thjo in plac!'d. b.is ;"'ul llD~ •. h~Y; iii ~"'!IJ"r ~n 
liQme other initters." .: account o(pray~r ~esplt,; tb~ fact th~t ,he 

M.ai"!i.rity 0. "'".' o.n. ~newhewouJdb~ti4<en upllnilthi",'!wn.ill 
~- the liods (/.en,:·x , . . •.•.••... · ..•.. 

• 'l,'hls ~iew ~IIW tile Dlaioi'itY ylew !Jl atteo/Pt\,"!/ ,i,, ... v.~<I~~ his.yiai< 
ill the respe11sa !!lld.w~ acceptt,d·•~Y • RabbjO~hr,ymentio~s,the~yr.domof 
7'1'•~•uelr a'S,Rji~.l>lfitmi"1<Herzog'!!lld 'Rabbi lfa~illa,b•l' T.erd.ayon to .sliow~n,t · 
~bbl Bn~r,naii, .. 'l'h\\rt!s,lJt. of .. tltlli. any .@VOr!IID':iit·rhif.~ f~rbJds :I:ot~ 
:d~~iOrt_:w&s_·~h~t J~_ws __ .w_f['re .. not·~Iow~ .stup~d~ ··.tQ: .. btt_-~ons~Pere:d _.~:-~_ngaging' }Jl. 
~· .u,t_~e ID~nr:-, dev,ic,es. ':!l·. :-e~ap( that teli_gfou~._pers~cuti_on·: 6 ~As-{l- furthf::r":c~roof 
·W7.~.!d ~Jle~me·_.h~y~.: be~~-' fo,tbid~~:11 -~: fo~-_hi_~ _steei!ifon:_~?' lllGntiO,I)~:;r,:,iJlte~·strr;s 
them: ~oreip,por,i;alltly, Jews w.ouJd only sourc? ,yhth, stlltes tha.t . foil!idding .tile 

-~ht._ ?f .pr,~rr :is:· si~ply; ·. ~~e-_.,s'.tep .. Jn ·;an: 

~I~rf Jrttgm·· .. ·and.Hal~ltlia !=~~r;o:r1;:::i:~!~}!il~~:!i~~ 
clari~y:::,Whe,n examined :itt>i.ts· ·hi_stQrie 
setting. 1:~{Jri,,,~ ~ .•.•.• 

t!>te.e.,µ,e, ~l!J.~, u,j,,I,astlt~,>and ;,,Ill', 
~' 'l'lt, '.!Wmu.d ~~ues ~d tells. us 
·t!~·~t11<,,equU'OlllentQf:mattyr, 

.r4t~. 
~.""1 o/"'l'llll oubmit \<> Jll!\l'tytdotll 
~.,. tl>J11 \lOll1lllit. Adult\''?'· th;\n the 
!.fiwnud ~: llut.ho.1!. II!> we !\now th:!!; 

· ~~~4.a~til.,~ofthema 
,,..saioW'.~i kill~. l)l!,eJwill kill 
you, ~ ,hallldo7: &bl<'sdeeisionw .. 
-~ hint.kill Y~/bllt y~µ Dlll~t not. kill, . ~« wflq ~ tli:!f; your•!)~ is any 
red.de,. then hls {the il¢ell!i\!d ~mi's)? 

· 1'{&1be b~ .bl90d it ri,dder, than. your,,," 
('l'his ~ Wh11 is to"me . .....,.. .the 
~tiYevalJ1• ot;woh-bl!i!IJ,,7·~• 
J1lll ~ J>fO\te :)'"'11'.~1'11teF Val,ie, ~ 
mu.st ,_me ~ all hil'lJ#Il fjejngs ~ 
l>qw!l rui!I ~r~ J<mlll*J' not 111uroer 
\u\tl. ti! 113'\'l! YOOf!ielf,) 

··. N;,w, ~l!&l'ently, thi,,;,,two ~ 
~lndi<:t-b OIiier; '!'he fim passage 
~he$ lll! tbot ,ve m!J$!, endsnger .our !,~~ in "'~"' ~ save " ~eiglil,Qr &om 
~~mg,•iril<i~,ormurdet:o,. Yet 
•"'<>1'<11!>!1 to tn. •. or. Iliilia in t.h .. 
-d ~. we !t!<mld Mk; Why soi 
W™'~,~tl>ot.hlE.,ti,,,vlttim'~lll<i«lwal\~ 
.t!!!lil1tt .t~ ~ \19 tl!llf; I. mu.st Jeoimr· 

p3$Sage~i·t<i~fthatthefirsf9ne, w-hlch ~vel1;actottakinga)lfe- whetb~rkllljng 
m~.da~s .. -~el~-~. a.' f~llow· nt.a~- ~n. .m~rtal _Illy_n_~.ighb,of._~pr:der t~ pro!ect -~y~lf·: or· 

~is,tressti spe~!Q! .'~Y. ·.?1,·::a _ .. s~¥ation · · in s .. ·." .. ff ... · .. e .. nn· ·.• .• ·g·.··.·. m. '·.· .. ·.rty ..• ~°-.m., ...... " .• ·. y ...... · .. · .t·' ... ·.v·.· .. e_ . _re··· .. ··.~-.s.· .tan··.·• ... ce... wl)lch l'Ct1D ·~ave nty .n,ighbQr ,viti,OJ1t' in order to .save him ..... • 
tberobyendangeriJlg- my.o--:n llfe; M such Henee,.'ff•afot hol!l.~ t~atw~ileJmay 
tim~ l111ay not''.standl!llY by the .. blOO<I''. of not activelr take ,a. life .t? save my own. I 
!l!Y .neigtibor. J~oweyer, if !Ill•~· llS~ist- n"l'd< not o!fer•JDy own .Jife in order to 
1111ce .to a n•i$'hh<lr does, entail dantier t<i spare ••.other one. where I< will 'bl> .. ~ 
lll.Y life; I= not "'9uiredJo offer mr life passive lnst~ment of his death. Cert~, 
foi, him:.tbis ist~~ principletau11htjn tbe , ly, th~re(9re,. l'callllot be called UP9;, w 
s,econd:_passa~, ·that·,:,ihere ,iS- }t0."·'1{aY· ·.of ~11.d~n~er_111_y OV{ItW~ ~-:~rd~r t_o save ... mY 
determining whose blood is redder, neighbor from drowning or attack b.)' 

No .Resistene,, 
beast or_:_mal)._~·:. . :~. ·: . . .. _. ·: 

But S"l' AruJck HMb1dha,n [If.ft{ 
626:41,._ w:ho·cite_s-th~ .. _c_ont:rover~y .. he:_t~ee11 

Supportfor this illterpr,,tlitfon may the Babyl9nian and Jeru9alern.T•lm)lds 
befolmd.111 t.he "fords of the 'l'o-lafQt[}'e,i, and the inclination of the Halakhic a.uthor· 
""'9t 5""1 .where the problem js raised:, ltles to favor the. BabyloniaJ) Talmud .. 'l'he 
$1'31)ted that' one .who. is, faeed .with the author . then adds: .. ~~Yertheless, each 
alternatiye "Kill or be killed". mllSrehoose 9itu,tJon should ·.~· judged by itself, 
to l!e. ~ed, beoal!SO "who. says that your acco;din11 to. its e<!ntext:. One shoul!i 
blood is ~ 1'ldder Jhl!ll .his?" Howeve.r. we~h · the matter .very cart!fully. an? -
.wl/at .ifon.e is wld that he will 00 thrown altho~gh the Halakhab dQ\ls not .1'lqilire 
~ .. ·~ .II!J'111>t . and .. th~s kill. )t,. but , i'iskin~ 09e's life .eJ/en in a s,tate of po:isible 
shoUldhe~the 1¥illbhnse.lfbeklll~· d2Jlgerto,ssveothel'!l in detli,itedange, 
Her,, he. is taltlng no ~ith•,1< .aetion in. - one shod Id notJje OVOMncerne.d with 
"'"11111it~ murd~; moot .. he resH1t oµd his own ••fety," 

rn!t be1nt kill~ mateJ1021li•"M <!,~des 
t~ he ought n<>t resist, Jor t.here is. a 
diff""'ll!"' betwee)! th.• - where. be .is 
e~ u!)Qn ~ivelyfokiU3ll<lther IJU111an 
beltlg, a!ld ?00 wh0l1'heis totajly passive. 
t<»' his~ Hi l!ehlg used .,. .•. weapon by 
tile. 11Iu,dete!,,. In. 'tl!is latter. <!>$0, wliere 
be il ffi>t •t all '111 al>tive partitl!illnf ill the 
~ of ,n~, tile law eannot. <lemand of 
l,lm Jh•t he •nb@t to death, ~ause we 
""<•""'. the quefftion &lid ~I "Who ~ t<i 
say tb~ .Jii,, pl<)¢ (the. infant'• .o/. soy 
lnten<led .vi,;$\m) \f redder tlu!n .Yo)frs?" 
We !llµst ~de that .th• ptjnoipl/, of 
hum.an~~! !.Ofll"• blood ls n<>redd~ 
than. •uoth.et'•l i,,a,ls. us ti, e~bew :any 

Hi&tadru.t 

Sin!i!arly, we. learn from t11e words of 
t1,e NeuiY (R; Nllfl:aji Zvi Ye.huda,b Ber· 
link tln\t wher.eas one .is nat com""'1'dea 
to O¥J!-O"" him""lf .;IQ po~ib!e danl!'e• to 
s,xe another who i$ lit definite d.anger, yet 
it Hi an at11 of piety {H\lllidut) to do .•ll oQij 
can, inol~ding.rlsltin,l! one's llfe,fo order to 
.save a frlen~ who 1$ ln iln111inent danger of 
deat.h .. 

Ffoi,!!· all t~e-· iboV~ w~n~tus,t,.cqri,dUde 
that leg.ally the abo,ve·nlentioned ~Jbl)l 
l)i;,i!l: new not endang<,r hl,-lf .in •.~\ler 
to s;,,ve t)w yesh\va Syholars <:apturi,d by 
. the. enemy .. ll:o.wever, if this Jlabbi David 

In the ~ e~. until the e11,d of the.Nazi 
1~~~ · ~e,rv,.i~es_: were,_.:h;~Id)n_.· th~-i sy_q:a,.:_ 
~-?gu_e of'_Yie11,!}_a'. ~ l?":~d~_~t~()!l\ .. ~fter t_h,e 
mifcvah of »am)>urgwa.s de~troyed during 
_bom~U)gs,:a:new:on_e,.w~s:b.un't in:·1943 .. 9 

').'.hi~IW'li•J•tt~ck Up<>tl Jers/nthe West 
sQu.~_hl ·_to:·-~m,_o.ve·_}ews,Jro_m·_ ~n~ral 
culture and ... soejety . am! to · mak.e th~ID 
app~ar. a~: ?o.n:1\r,yan_·a5.: _PO~si~I.e~ -B_3Mng 
,t,he·d~~r:uttit>,_n ·o_t ·synago~es, and_s·esfii~ 
vot~oweve~'.-'it was~ 1~~'.·N_azf_~-.~~v:an~ 
taiw to · perpe!uate . and . •!"Pha~~e the 
re!_i~~-u_~·.diff~~p<,:eibetw.ee~ .Jews· ·and 
the ge11eral population, 

~ .. -~~ro_.. EuF_op~ :~~w.evef ,. ·wher~ 
Jew~. :i,vere- liv!°:"g i.n._th~~ iPri!a_te.":~orlds 

cont., ·on page, 8, 

i_s ·_a·. Dlari _ _: Qf_,. C?.W:ageo\ls. spir,itf: ~nd his 
gene11>sity is sue~ that heJs )Villing to take 
his_, chanc.es·,.in.:~_n:_e.(fo~. to .... save.·_th~ 
_s,cJi~_l_ar~!: cei;alllly_:we .. Ol)g_ht. DO_t j'e5tr8.in 
him, 'l'h.e Ne~iv is sul(i!'i~nt auth~rityJor 
,~_s __ to·rely_-~.J!O~. in- tJii~ .. c~,-- especiaJ1:Y.· i)! 
•h• light of the. decisio~ by the Arr.k/1 
:l~.hvll!{/l' th.atone o~ght n<>t .be ove,
.. once:~,,.d :~ith h_~· ovvn.J;1afety. ·\Yhe,.fe h~ 
,as the oppprtunity to save anothe,: life, 
,.or the Mishnah compares the savings ol 
meJife t_o sa.ving. the entire world_ .. This is 
e~pe~_ally true i_n 3}\lf_. preij~Il;t cas·e ol. 
scholars pf Torah, for th.e fate oHhe '.l'orah 
itself ls intert,vined with. that of the 
yeshiva scholo.rs who study Torah an\! 
devote t.h~i,r tiv~_s t~ it;.- an_d.pa,rticularly at 
a ti111e. of this ~t't when the inte~tfon of 
the_..en_e,rny i$_.~--d~fitr:oy_ not,Jm_ly. tlte 
Jewl$h l,o<ly but also the Jewish souU.t is 
lo~ this reason that they directed such 

, spedal ~nger. and. l>rutality ~ward the 
great Torah seliolars, Qlaspheming the 

co.nt.' on··page '1 



·,.,._,.a,111'111 

For Some Measure of Humility 
liyE!ieWleMI 

Q11e ge11eratio11 litter, It can still be 
·!lll!d ~d must now be affirmed: There is 
no . sµeh . thing as a literature of the 
Hol<i¢a11st; nor can there be·. The very 

expression is a contradiction. in t•=· 
Auilch-,,,ltz negates ally form of literature, 
4' it defies ~. aystems, all doctrines; u, 
~fineltto. a philOllOphy is to tninimi,e it, 
tO' diat0it' it, 

A~ , oumvor. any one of them, and 
hd.wln:.be'lf me out. ThQSe who have not 
liv,ed• tbt<lugh the ·~perience will .never 

. l<119wi tli~who have will never tell; not 
re~. not completely •. llereyou will find 
~Ji:.• to be. of little help; paltry comment· 

~~~::t~4'Y n'lf:'°'iy ~~@ M:gui,:113!- Bet--, 
. ween tlie.!Jlemories of a survivor !',Dd their 
~~ ln~ONla, e~en.~ own, th!>re 

em~ .llii ~n~~~Jii ... gujf: Th•• ~""t 
belongs .to the deli<! and t~e ourvivor Qllt'S 

not ~<>gnize. hims.elf in the. images .and 
ideas wliicl! p.resumably. depict him. A 
~~~ei,a~ut Auschwitz i:5 not,a,novei, pr 
else i(.i~ nqt about ,Auschwitz. The .yery 
attell\pt to write such a novel is blasphe
my; •• is any at~mpt to explain or justify. 
f.or an expl~~tion' b,, a Jorm, ~f justjfica
tion. }l"ere 1gnorJn,;e borders ,o'n falSehood 
and deceit, Thiii you must know, if you 
haven't un_derstood it, yet: Auschwitz 
means death, total, absolute death - of 
man a~d of all people; of langUage and 
ilnaginatfon, of time and of the spirit. Its 
IDJ:stery is dooin~d to rema:in iI\tact. 

Guilt and Helplessness 

The survivor knqws. He and no one 
else .. And he is obsessed by guilt and 
helf)lessness. . 

, I;Jearing true witness: a painful aµd 

fearful tssk. · For the .fact that he. has 
suryiyed commands hirn tO, bear witness. 
But how can he speak up withOut commit
ting treason against himself and others? A 
dialectical trap from which there is no 
escaJ)e: the true Witness mu'st be silent. 
f;ven if he succ~eded in speaking the 
unspeakable, he would not be understood. 

And yet, in the beginning, in a world 
still in ,ruins; he forced himself to corne 
forth, and at least parti,illy to lift the veil, 
not in an attempt to free himself of the 
past, bµt rather out of!oyalty to. it. In his 
eyes, forgetting meant that the enemy 
had, won. The executioner 'always kills 
twice, the second time to'cQver all traces 
and evidence of his crime. To forget is to 
become bis accomplice. One had to testify, 
in order that. there be no forgetting. 

A painful and thankless task, causing 
fear and remorse, Tho words which the 
witness strung together, t}le images he 
summoned up seemed: all tOO pale com
pared with tht?Jr 3Ubst:n:ice. The esseuce 
defied expression, ;esisted utterance, re
mained un~poken, on the other side; tbfre 
wa~ more intensity, ~ore weight, more 
truth in What he left unsaid. 'rhe panic in 
the eyes of the old people, the whispers of 
children turned old in the face of death, 
the silent, :;olemn mareh of the victims a.s 
though drawn to the flames and 'to the 

night; the selections, the mass graves. 
tno•• who said Kaddish for their own 
death and for the living: he couldn\ 
describe It and yet be had to'. A special 
language an~ vocabul!lry .should have 
been Invented to say what no human being 
had ever said, nor ever will, 

f!ave you ever read; really read the 
stories told by the survivors? They see111 

... tlk>ugh "'rilt<in . \,y the ·- man. 
ReJu,i;tant. and fearful, he testifies quietly 
and says little; he spe~ in a ·whisper, as 
though guilt,fidden; he wrjtes. not with 
words, but. allllos.t against them, Rather 
than communicating. the experience.itself, 
he reveals his. inability to fully express it, 

l"h~ testimony of ''-1-~iY.I)!"~, !ni:;,pi-red 
awe and humility. At. first, the question 
was treate<f with a so~\ Of ~d ,re'll,er
ence .. It was considered. taboo, reserved 
exclusively for \he · initiated. The great 
novelists of our time~, t.he likes ,;,f Camus'. 
Ma\ll'Ull:, Faulkner, $ilone, Agnon, were 
~f!il not to tac!,Je the subject. They 
aoted out otresliect for the flead .. weuas 
the survivors. And they were: also con
i,erned about the tru.th: In this pecnlisr 
<!omain, truth is stranger than fiction, 
which they understj>OCI. Here; the imagi
natu,it pales by the side of reality. '!'heir 
artistic and inteUectual >integrity. barred 

· them froni venturing ori grounds. hiunte!l 
by SQ ·many ghosts and.; buried under 
ashes. · 

, The · stories which were · published 
resemQled documentaries. These real-life 
stQrie~ could ,engulf the rea4"er like a 

. nightmare, causing his heart to pqund, 
instili~g,,a ieeiing oi poignant excitemelli. 
This, one felt, waS not an artist's ereation, 
~~t rath~r ~omething tr3llscendi~g art 
and Jjterature; something altogether dif
ferent. following the protagonist in his 
d«~:lusion ,of expression, one was carried 
away' by his yOiee,- one tried to share his 
despair. but that ,was all. one remained 
outside and behind. No one passed judge
ment, no one dared, not yet. For want of 
a yardstiCk, a guideline, the survivor was 
granted the right to forge his own style, to 
choose his own form and mode of exp~s
sion. A measure of humility' still pre· 
vailed. 

But popularization and ,exploitati!)n 
soon followed. And then, with the passing 
of til'!'le, it 'all be'gan to deteriora~e. As the 
subject became popularized,' so''it ceased 
to be sacrOsan~t, oi-,ratber was stripped of 
its mystery. People lost their awe. The 
Holocallst became a literai-y "free-for-all," 
the "no man's-land" of modern writirig. 
Now everyone got into the act. Novelists, 
made free µse of it in their work, scholars 
used it to prove their theories, politicians 
to Win votes. In so doing t\ley cheapened 
the Holocaust: they drained it of its 
substance. The Holocaust was now a ,hot 
topi~. fashionable, , guaranteed to gain 
attention and to achieve, instant success. 

Everyone a_ Survivor 
To ward off survivors' criticism, the 

exeh1sive right to that title was taken 
away from theni. Suddenly, every~ne 
begaQ c~lling himself a survivor, Having 
compared Harlem to the Warsaw 
ghetto and Vietnam to Ausehw(tz, a 
further step hJlS now been taken: some 
who had spent the war on a Kibbutz, or in 
a fancy apartment in Manhattan, nc,w 
claim that they too have "survived" the 
Holocaust, probably by proxy. O~e con
sequence is that an international sympo
sium on the Holocaust was held recently in 
New York without the participation of any 
Holocaust survivors. 

You are amazed? The survivors don't 
count; ihey never did. They are best 
forgotten. Don't you see? They are an 

embarrassment. l! only tbey weren't 
there, it would be so much ,asier. 

Ple,se pnderstan4: l am not saying 
that toe event sbould not be studied, 
explored and comml!nted upon; quite tbe 
contrary. it should be. Nor do I deny the 
fact tl\l!t some writeri . and scbol;\rs, 
including close friends, Jmve helped to 
sensitue. the rising ·generation to its 
vMimt~ im.p!foation$! th~t @ti..eounW with 
the lfoTo<aust has profoundly tltere6 their 
thinking, heightened their aW/ll'eness and 
made theil, personal outlook, more genu
ine. S~me have become m.ore religious and 
otj,ers less; all have moved closer to our 
people. J have nothing hut 1'eSpect for 
,th~m. ,na they know it. 

The profa,uty of facile snd v~Jgar 
discussion, I l!lll .refemnl!' to the others, 
tbe majority, those in :whom th,Nhemes 
inspire• no humility. I .am referring to all 
those who in their all:knowing arrogance 
becomes its profaners. They !>ring vulgar: 
ity into this.domain too. They remind one 
otJoh's false frienlls. Do. you rem.ember? 
Job suffers · am! it iii they who speak. 
Worse yet: they explain hi• pain to him. 

l:n~ers 

¥ es,)t is trufi:~\ th~ Sury:i~ors: wqi 509n 
be 'unwelcome, intruders. No mor'((d,o we 
listen. to th0"1, Their assassiris ar,, now in 
the. limelight. They .are shown in filins, 
they are serutinized, they are humanized. 
They are studies a.t first with objectivity, 
tlien with sympathy. One niovie shows a 
young Jewish, girl in love with, 'a militia-

man . .Another tells of t~e fovea of a Jewish 
WOD\On and a former 88. G<me are· tbe 
d•Y• when the d.ead had their special p1-
anil !WIii' the day• when their livOJ! 
eom111anded. respect. l'eople are more 
intereoted in their killero: •o handsome 
and attriwtiv\i, sych a R)easure to watef 
One forgets thllt tl!ere are still surviv""" 
among llS, And that thef reme!Jl/Jllr. And 
that they know; 

But then - who eares'I, Let their 
feelings he hurt. Their sen•itivity is 
nobody's problem buttlteirown. Th~attl, 
tude exists among Jewish and. non,Jew
ish' intellectuals alike. They ssy it openly 
ir. jc--L~:!s :w,i!, speeehes~ They ~lttme the 
survh'.ors for being .obi,essiveJy attsened 
t,, the p .. t, for rubbing salt into their 
wounds. for engaginJ in self-pity, for 
exploiting their suffering. And to t,,p it 
au • .those who are so vulgar as to say thi/1 
in public are the sp.111e ones who use the 
Hol04'aust in their own writin~ time and 
again: ' 

Fortoday •.l>ook about the Holocaust 
is a book l~e any other, produced by 
literary technicians. Anyone ean write it: 
words,. w~rds which .ar.e c•refull:i: 

. weighed, measure,lj . borrowed. jnr ·their 
m~~t :valu~, wor~ distorted to, s3it~sfy 
some sort of thirst for vanity, or intrigµe, 
Ol' revenge. It is as though the survivors 
no longer existed; 

And yet, they are there, And thoy 
hear you. And you are being judged by 
iheir despair. 

Martyrs and Halakha 
cOnt.' from pa~f 6 
Name of the Holy One of Israel; for as is 
well kno,w:n, they revile arid curse the God 
of Jacob when they torture the martyred 
saintS ~four people and lead them to their 
extermination. 

In ke~ping, then, with tbe 4ecisions 
of the Netziv and Arokh Hasku/.han, 
anyone with spirit and eour~ge Ought to 
feel obligated.to do whatever he. can to 
save the scholars s,o that the,Lamp Of the 
Lord, which is.tlte light of Torah, will not 
he extinguished; and thereby he will also 
thwart the evil plans of the enemy to lay 
their hands upon .the delight of Israel, the 
treasure of Torah, ~nd to obliterate its 
inemory from the world. 

Clear Danger 

In our present case, therefore, it 
would seem elear that we must forbid the 
envoy from approaching the l.,ithuanians. 
ior he would thereby endanger his life for 
the sake of others. and this he may not do 
bf;?cause "who says their blQOd is any 
redder than his?" 

However. it may not be legitima~ to 
compare the case ~f the Talmud and that 
of Tosafot to our present problem. For in 
their case, the question 'is -0tle of entering 
into a situation of clear danger to life; 'and 
the decision was to prohibit such jeopardy 
in order to save' another who was in 
equally elear' danger to hi, life. Here, 
howeve-r, the problem is one of ente-ring 
into a situation not, of clear and definite 
danger, hut of p,,s,ible or do4btful dan
ger. And where /;ittothe-r pe-r.son ii. in 
defirtt'te rl;mger, perhaps indeed we are 
obliged t-0 enter int<> pvssibw danger to 
save himt on the grounds of "you shaH not 
stand idly by the blood of y-0ur neighbor." 
If this di$tinction i.s valid, then in our 
present case we would requre of Rabbi 
David to undertake the mission to the 
Lithuanians, because his situation is only 
one of doubtful danger to his life, whereas 

the, yesh~va , scholars are mcist certainly 
going to be killed by the wicked ones, may 
their name be blotted out. 

Ho\\;ever, this distinction does not 
seem to be' valid. The commentators 
appar~ntly interpre,t our 'Talmudic pas
sages differently, an~ conclude that our 
Talmud, i.e.. the Babylonian Talmud, 
does not requre accepting possible danger 
to dave , ,o~e in Qefin~te danger. They 
assume that the .Jerusalem Talmud does 
hold that one must embl'~ possible 
danger to save another from,' definite 
danger. But the leading decisors (such as 
Alfasi, Maimonides, R. Asher, the Turim, 
and Shulhoo Arukh) do not cite. this 
opinion of the Jerusalem Talmud, ~ut 
instead insist that on the basis of our 
Babylonian Talmud one should not enter 
even into possible da~ger in order to save 
anoth,er fropt. clear and present danger. 
Since these major deeisors (who codifitd 
the Halakhah and decided in case of doubt 
or eQntroversy), who are our most im
portant sources of halakhic decision. favor 
the Bab}'lonian over the Jerusalem Tal
mud, we must cOnelude in our ease that 
the above-mentioned Rabbi David ought 
not undertake this mission, possibly risk, 
ing his , life, in order to try to help the 
yeshi~a scholars, who~ lives are in 
definite jeopardy. 

Indeed, that is what happened: the 
above~mentioned Rabbi David listened to 
my plea. girded his loins with courage-, 
and went to the Litua11ians to plead for the 
liveft of the yeshiva seholars, He ~U<.'· 

teeded in his efforts to release them from 
theh" impris.onment. 

Remember unto him his goodness, 0 
God, and avenge his pure and innocent 
blood whi<'h was spilled some time later in 
the death camps. 

Excerpts From Chapter 7 of '·The (3ood 
Society" Edited by Dr. Norman La.mm. 



It Can't Happen Here 
3y Gai;,: ,\ml!,- yu\lllgWhitemen ul>il.$1 wgothi>r for ow• not planned f~r·to11ay when the White dollatswill soon berea(ll)od, (:.l'hi! number 

'J?,i, ~~ is oom;; prmlfd Ii! ,., eqn1'1)0I\ ea~. _And N~r Jew, if. r<mr 11w1 ))as two eljl's, a power lawnmower, elght is a,sooiat.ed by us wit!\: the eJ_gbth 

~ /"IHq~ TA• aut!wrw~St!1i· oyest!"l)t~$ tl!lorticle, then read.it wltli a_ .lit.ti• seat for his l!'l"ge bottom, letter of the alpltaWt, .whicli·i~ H·-; fol" 
t1r t<i ~l!!'Mw ht,.,><''. i&e •Jfldai ~ •f )Ind cringe ii) tear, lo,r l'<>lll' ti\11 .... h!ll> bathroomwith hi-fi, anithll the rest c! the Hitler, The Gerllianswere th• first to.d9 
f/Q,: if~ ~C ~!e. •p,9pw.•, !llmo~t <\lllll>- The [Jl'f> iutattlng again, eaoy'Ji,;ing,of,tod.tiy's White America; but thio right af!ir _the. Wl\!'c · •8$'' became a 

1'<,ro;. . . . . . . . . • . N,l!;W,P,l:', f<i•b•. Ui~. ihevil;it,le · di,.y" wh~n,1our, pho".Yd: eO<le na!ll• tor 1:101:10:;. ~D Uitlo1-,l 
._ t.\ll'!,,-.tlilni( thli. orti;,le wltb,,h•tull d• t,ridd•n war-scare .. an.~ !'reign ai . . . ury•us<!. 

m!~ll!!<\•tli4t\~,::illruit be pri~t~. It i,; '!'he·l'i,S,'\l',P,P,. Qrginally ~~"1 the <lllonolny blows sky hlgb; •. when Ameri, '!'fie N~tiona!Socialiat ~hite,Veople's 
knll""X~ttie- lilQQ<l,uclcilllJ: fltth:r·Jew Ameriea.nN~Pfl'ty, Wf•f<>rm® i)l l_~~~ ••n• h,ve n<>tbinf!, they. havt. nothi~g to Plll'ty is ma_de upof /\m~rlc!llls who_·bt!· 
~·l!ll\\;I' '!ll fX!l')'i; of, Jiis tru~ ,self: ! hy our-beloved (leoi:ge t,Jn~n RocllweU, lose." .Rt>member,, A.dolf "l!i\ler started lfo,ve in. America and the White race, like 

Jus\ b•"pali.laY 'thO!'\> '1"~ _ll'! ,this tine _It~~'\".• •111all:coiJ..,·.klatcl:i,,!1nd hi!' \l'ith oniy.twelve.peopk. . .· . mos_t AJ!lericans qo. And.. we are "l'illing 
eouiJtry @-;!l'llre ne~r th\14 i• nqt ~.i,rea.d bei,onu thH"1r,iln~s.of our naqu11's We .nave tel•Ph<>ll• message hotlines · to ·stand up. and fight for, ollt nation ~nd 
ruo ~f~ .auspiei,s. . • boundar~ . th><!1,1gh~!!lthe wo.rld, We it) major cities, Our newwapei, ll'hite ,aco to l\totect and_ advance them, \V.e be-

.· .. · ~tl>Y;~al'!lbeillg~owed. µp: .have.ch~pter,; ji, eve.tJ.l!lt\roJ!ean nation. Pow•r, i,; gaini.\>g popul~ityliy the day. l\ev_e in the greatness"! o~r. co~n,tr~ and 
· · · · around jou. a)ld ill eoun~ieutfetchiltg from Rhodesia Qi;r meinbers. and. suppoi:ters have been· its traditions .. W• be)feve t~~~ Aine~ca 

h.a~-earn'1d 19 New Zeai~n<l, .After l)ur .l<>ll_ der'_s on i)fficial ballots, ·and. we are. getting- should .be run for,.decent 'Wl>ite f?/!'5, pot 
~au~: o~r 4~ai~ • "Hf, ~tt", ~~~e:;c~~:P.~ ,~.o ~~e ~l0$~r: Rn.f ~!o~r. to oJ.!.r 8:9al. qf \1btaining fqr. B,l~ek prassure. gr~,\.P~ or Con:imu~ist 

• .. • .. ~hooli; with l'l$,W.P.P. Our prese11t ~ommandant is ~li_tical s~ats 'in t~e J!liljor ,citie~ and traitors., . . ... · .. 
. .lP'<'~ ~~-sliming tlr«!Ugh the l\fatll ,K.iclieJ, .-stroll!;, proud, an.d stead- Jlistricts: Fimmcially, ""~ ha Ye raised over To promote .America and the Wh.ite 

ljall$, ~ is raee m• pimping, ,md .fast ~Y!'ll·. . , . . . sixty tXousand dollars within the fast two Race, "l'O fight for: a ~tr~ng" and free 

ilruit. ;,;isblni(;• lnuth:,,."-n• wild 111. the Our sgiri\ "1!d strength .Jie in. the.se years; and. our •. goal of eighty eight AV!erica; a white Ameri~~,without pushy 
~t,&. .i\ll~-~t is wo,:se'. the poli<'!I _..., • words _of Geor!(<> lloellwel): "()ur battle.ii; tho11sand eight · hllllqred, eighty l!ight Blacl!s;_Wbite self-defeiis~ aild the right of 

ll!!W<lJ~te~ l\, T!iere j,, cb~ 11'ld G·on·_··e ·F1··s·h,1'n·· .·g· "'_. --,..-..:.· -----'----~---=-:, whites. to lieep and bear ar!ll~I. a, bapp_y 
des~."~s arerOZ'!diw<l l!11rnt and h~althy family · the b~is. for national 

~~:~,:~T::de~~::;: Setter We Sho. uld J<now secu;:·figbt against, c~riiml111~"':aud 
no law' alld ii,,il,r. liberalism;. Race-mixing; Drµgs .and di$-. 

It.is ~l:li'tlr two- hundred years ,we · gusting hippidsm; Nigger : welfare; 'In· 

. _have ~rv,\d ~. Whit.,, peopl~l,ui!dlng Stuart Fischml;ITT tegrati!'n \U\9 Black J!O)V~r- . 
_up this t()!Jntcy, fu>m (ore,;kand. swamp, When the current Goyerning\Board's <.i,d will protect him and say what must be 
ll>J'4; y,,• hli"O-olwrved this .n•tlon _lead fo,st issue came ·out many people ques- said. · Our Objectives 

\hj> world. in ~ntilio snd tecbn<>}ogkal tioned an\i ev:en.eritil'i,odJti!judgeinent . The other extenuating circumstance l. AWhiteAmerica: We iimst have a11 all 
~: "1111.llow we sit and olls<!rve th" in printing the "t~na fish'' ar\icle {cemin- tltat. exempts one from th~ . mit"1JIYI. ?f White_ A$erica: an Ameii~ )tr whicli our 

J.ews 11Q>l'Ukt :$lid <11<plllit- this · «l~lltl')( b< the eurrentissue will do nothing to ~ase koMllCha is bas_ed on the. famoµs law in childre11;. •nfour ~and,chi)dren will ·pl~y 
wbile the. l!llel<J b\ll'n it down. We can fhesi, people'i< Jae}:. of faith in. our ~ekk~t Beitza/i J "M,it~v. sheyih)!u and go to schoo} w!tb other W)lite 
st<ij>,l< · , . ' • . •' .• · ·· . • editorja1.il1d~rnent), "What do yo11hop,, ,h~'ginp.'fU!lih111''!'.~"-'.'TheG."f!ll'tah . cliildren: an American in which tlley '!'ill 

'A·~ ~ need ~niy ~'dy bf• . to accomppsbr blfd.tl>e ffl,\l\"!. direct •'1Are iii Beftz.alt (and in . a parall~I sv._gy_al! . in date" and. marry other.yotjng peQ!>ll'of our 
hl$,rJc to·~-~ tjreums~ces. The you cr,iey?': 11!'8 some oMhi, questions that masekhet Shabbcil 1 says· that this _ law owr race; an .America in which all their 
,~J:ntyY ~,:~~~r~ -and ~l.te: g9y~m~ ~ ~t!TI askE'.:d of TJU\'Wbett t~e subj•~et' of f!-ve!l apple£ to iss?t~ei d'orayt!!, sinee _ we off"'P";ng .,.,~n 1-,.~ 1... ... 3. .... ;cl-' •• 1, 1.c--1t1..y .. ;,: .. ~ 

mei\t ?>t~ W1;mi•r _Re1>ulyic. TJi.ere the a.'1ide is .raised, .This column i•. my • \\oft rebuke women tor eating during babies. never_ r;ieel.ess mongrels. We must 
oop;.::~~l'eJ~i,,J;tg~~,ufu~fances~ ~~ ~~ a11:~wer, to :thos~ wnO doll~t ree( tb~t '~6-.,efet" Yom, 'HaJcippu:rim: _T6i~ ~e of have·J-.n Americ~'witJiou\,sW'arm.ing:~lack· 
nom3f ,:~,~~)/f~jQ.?Jgr fj\)Jµmu~~s~s w~re ~V ~~~ h~ any ~usine~ inter:fer~ mutav_ ~heyih~ slioij'gf.n' ~ bro~g:ht 4own Wth in our str~ts, and s~hools~ pn , our 
~into"politl<lal ~: There we,re ing in ~k,rut or anxthlni(. else not by the Ramb<im ~ /llld the Schukhan buses and in. our p)a~es o! work; an 

'~{'Ad:a~i:air~{~~ontu~1hrl~the ~ediat8ly-cortce~ed with.the Je~~h Arukk9. Ameri~ in ~~ich ,o~r cultui:-,al, social.' 
natioru'l'l!enone)!lallfor,ileil .• p~y - a. . St\idie~ divisions of Yeshiva University. Tu'bur business, and political lif~ is free _of alien, 
lai jind '9f~er-P!!rlY;:for th~ people;. not • In V~1the Torah commands us to Jewisq influence; an. American in which 

fOI'", t.hff,\,~~~ ,but, fO!;,: tht\, ~ rebuke ourtellbw Je,w when.we see him T.heRambammentionsthecaseofthe white peOple are the sole masters of their 
l"'Qlde, the-l'lU'O peoj)le, tlie Aryan WJii,te {or her) violating .a Jaw. This .]!tltzva}) is Gemaroh in Beitzalt, .and says "and in all own destiny. 
people. The re,;t is b1,story, and as we all based · on one <>f the most important (cases) similar ro this" we apply the. rule z. White World solidarity 

""""-• bii!tor.;> tj~ repeat itself. concepts of4udaiS!D• "Ko( Y'1$ffl!'l are/vim mutav · she1Jikyu ·. shog'gin, The l<fagid 3. An honest economy 
At tbil, titpe, l w.ant to tell th" J>Ul>lie zeh l!lzeh.~ We are our brother's keeper. Muhn<th'.xplaills tb,at the Ramliam means 4. White sell-defense 
~ our l!fOUR, .. the National Soela)ist The Rambaln • says tbat if a. per.son l)y "all similar cases" an.\' din that applios 5. Government by leaders 

·.White. Peoei\,IJ l'arty: JJead this· '!'!th· doesn't improve his ways in.matters of to everybody, is not stated explicitly in 6. A spiritual rebirtli 
pm!&, knl/.~g .t!iit there are strollg bein adam: l'm<i/wm tifter being rebuked the Torah (such.as tosefet Yom Ha.kip- 7; An Aryan culture 

... • .. , ',',.,l A. - privately. we insult and curse hinl w .hi$ purim which i,; dedueed through .. her- s: A healthy en~ironment 
•n,,,w,,. face1mtil he improves. Both.the ROOibam meneutics), and.is igcorod by the people. 9. 1'. better ;ace 
C'!"t, from 1!"11_ ... s and the Ckin!)kk • say that if a perl")n The MisknaJ. Bn.trak '!' ~xplalns that if a Do. YQU believe that Blacks are enti-
to!!sfor-ttie ~Aldit of Pharoah's daughter, couldhaverebµk"11somebodyanddidnot, !aw .i,; not stated explicitly, ·we may cont. onJJl},ge 11 

K~ So!omon:cre1\ted a_situation in which he is punished for. that sin._ The Ramb4m assume that the sinner is ignorant of its •Through assassination • editors note. 
~~~ to, J'~e~ ~~ f?~ into the Chu'f!WSh, 4 says that ~hoever ~n e~ist~nC0. '.but if it iS st'ate<l,clearly in the, 
bl<~f<ir J;!wi,privll(!!ige. It was obvious prevent evnpeoj)le from sinning lllld does Torah then the transgressions are dethat·•~ roug!rt, ior justice on behalf not is curse,;! in·.tbe pasu/c "aru~ .. her_ lo liberate and the sinner must be rebuked. 

, ···· · · · · · of this he ya/ct'm el diwei haTi>ro.li ha z~t." The . The ShvJ!,lian Anikh also brings 
.ll<!moom and Chinukli' both say th.at one down the case of tosefet Yorn Hakippurim 
must constantly rebuke the sinner until aod the Ramoh. adds that in other _laws 
the sin~er does penance o, reacts violent- also tht aren'.t st,ted explicitly in the 
Jy .to the reproaches. Torah we Sl!Y mutav skeyihi,,,, #wg'gin. 

1tventually 
pu~~, fm': '!"PfOVUfS' Kini( SoloiJion 
jil.ll,Jlclr;Jl~~'..,:intellti!)ii Wall truly 
be;J,iv<>l•l\li Ji,, would n~- hav~ embar
~~. Jl. li!i>g in jl.Ub~: d.~:and 
<l~"""°rep~~-itand 
"'11lm$ion,' .J~ w"" l"' vv•rll' oon-
• .,rne4 wll')l ffli\le~m tb;it lwi . .-.wn 
~ ~ lwi Wis~. l!e_turnod to 
i,!pl' _.i;lp ''. l1ie,.;vorsllip of matetialism 
-: iil ~ to dov<>tl<>n <m .b<!half of 
J~andQ-d. 

<,J,d ~'fll>J,iroi,oam, •~nt, 
l-,IJ®. "f-·~isgreat and has 
th<, ~IW to !ropr,>vo 1.1\e · 1ot oi 
ll!Ml!i:i,i, ~ :Y- ,...;aj !'<lfQNna!iOOS, 

~l>r, - lie ~nd ~ther with 
>jiWua/ 1"lBdom. ~ali•m.wis®m 
,_ ®I!' !Mdw idl>I wmnip and •Vill1tual 
de,¢~ All ,,,..,. ..miri. .,.. impert
Mk tile wisooln d the ,nind and the 

wd- o! the ~ - ,.,,.l,jn. to ~-klnd. . 
e,m;_ '"'P"!i• 12 

~emptioo 

There are t'fo cirmlrnstanc:es that 
e,el!'P,\ a. per$<!ll from rebu)(ing the 
sinner .• One cir!IUDlst•nce is 'bro11gl\t by 
the ¢~ • .based. on a P•osage in 
Y~t, • ~Ra~billai says in the ®""e of 
R;,bbl Eli!zar son ¢ nabbi ShimOII, 'Just 
AS· it 1S W11l~nt upon ~l!O. 'to say that 
whioli will be beard (ii> otter · w~. to 
fflD1!ke where one will ~ heedod.s\ie 
R,uMlt is w,umbentupon one not to say 
that whi<:h wi!J oot be heard." The 
Ollill$kh ,lelll'll& Imm thU! that whet• the 
sinner il! powerM and a l")rson is altaid 
that the sln- will fill! him If he rebukes 
him, h<> i• - obligated to giw him 
!,.qk.l,,;clu,. But nev..U...less, the Oki1'1'kk 
gi,es on ~-say ir a person ~• that his 
wor,;I& will have effect he ,hould not be 
!l!raid of the wiclred, but have faitr, that 

'l'he-Ra;,.oh says if the lii"·k.stated c\early 
iri the 'fprah (see Mi<knah Bruroh _11 and 
is ignored by the community they should 
only be rebukod once •.. An individual 
s/riner, on the otherbands,.inU$t eonstant
·ly !>e rebuked until he. is about to strike or 
curse the pN!tester. The Ba'aki Tosfot ll , 
hold that "'"~· sheyihy,;. shcig'gin only 
.applies where it is eerlain thatthe rebuke 
will. not be heeqed, but where there I:, 
even a slight ebance. that the'siltne~ will 
heed the repwaehed, repN!ach must -be 
~ven. Rabe1'nu Meir ol Rottenberg ,a 
hQlds that mutav skeyihyu shog'gin 
d<iesn't. even apply anymore siltce people 
are lax in their o~servance of the Torah, 
but ev-en in ,rabbinic ordinamre5 p-eQple 
must be ri,pro«hed. 

Usi~g'f,a/ .. (~k/Ja,'~ a ci-it-erion, it seelJ]s 
apparent t~at if the newspaper .knows of 
any mikk,lu)l that leads people w vioiJlte 

an issur jt has the obligation to inform the 
community about. !t, so that ~he issur cap 
be avoidod. To tal<e kashrut as an 
example, many peQple complain that if we 
puplicize these problems .what will they 
eat? Others complain that by running 
these ~rtiel':~ we , are bes~irChing ,the 
goo4 names of respected rabbi,; and 
9rgan~tions. A.s ,~ view the, ,~sue1 l'aniat 
dati ~unaJish casse~ole 9r some rabbi\; or 
':)tganiz~tion's repu~tioll do,f1ot ,1>U;t?f~Jgb 
the, serious, mitzvqt , of mibsamm, , lo ,'tok
heilu" and "hokhefrµ:h tokhi'akh et am.i· 
tekha." In Judaism, igcorance i,; not blios. 

"""~.... 
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.. lll&nghaf.·ancl flasht,aCbll Pl'etti1 
b)' J:l'•vitl 11'.•auder 

• ·Fr~mJo.Sl)ph'SJ"\'SP9nse tohis.brotb
~t•f.n fa.,-1h(,t. \fal/ig~h. :we le~\'ll one of 
t.h• ~mµ1!/1l!: HW1h110,:ha 

Ill.· 
!IJIIY 

.. bilcJ .. IY tl!~~v,n w~en .t~~- plll'tfo!Jill.ntsln 
·,fhe .llVO!ltS ,IU'e. themselves unable to . . ...... · .. .. .. . h~ in 

imes .. the· 
. . . . ... . . ·• ., ~.(rospect_'is the Oll~ WpO 
,,;om11l'.Chtll4• the• lll•l\'~torical·.stgmfi
':88ell oftlle conglo111~~ation of _circ~n" 
•lal!,00~ .~~ieh f~roi 81\0V~nt. 

.. Ji> the follo.~g f pisode, I )lope to 
~~te 11'1exa111pl~ sl!o~Jng one •J:Uall facet 
of,~ ~lllPlei< :hil!toriciu panorama, ,E:"en. 

. the most. skeptfoal of h_istorians_, UP9ri 

~~y~µl- ex~:;un;i~~o_n· .oi: ail_ t~~- d~um~nt
;u:Y,. PJ1-4~.ri~~_,--J;as.-_-110 _ijlter_pative_· .~ut·· to 
,;onsi(ler: it a tnh:acle. My d)l!clis.sion will 
iu,volve the_ l'f!s.cue of .. clo,¢ to .. 500 Tor;m 

.. ~hohlr1 !"!d SSJ1!l~ - blclu<ling, .for exam: 
• pl1>, lJag..,n !lav A!U'On l{otler, l!invell ~ 
t~e entire ~r yes~va (the . only 
l!1urope81\ Ye~liiva . of ,;ekn?\\'11 ssve<I 
illtact from t~e f!.olo<;aJ\St) • from Soviet 
~ued.Litlruanja to•.Japan, 

{do not refer to th~ arnazblg j?un,ey 
oJ Ihe~ P1>lis~ and pe1'11l&ll refugees th.at 
foµ11d ~h~:<imin._Sbaqg~_al. 11n4er.~apan.,se 
l'l!le, )'Tor ~m. l C1>11eerned in this. essay 
with. t)le •xen in~.,, i!/cre<libl~clllld ~oin
plj~ate<i .• sto,tI ,or.h~wc an(\·. w~y ~apan, 
mttefs .. '\DY, il'•nt cagabllit its .• see'!'inlf 
self:interest to 99¥8 . Hitler's foremost 
en~mies. 

i do iiot want to delve briefly into 
o~~~~~~-'--'.~-~f:~-~~-:-!Y:: !eM~~~~~~-~-t;~_t --~~L~-:
~i~_en,ce's J¥hich _e~abJed_,,th,e -_renu1ants ~f 
1/:\l!'l>PO's ~i TQT!Jh to . .leave . Li~huania 
for Japan during this critical. period. 

The seyer~l hundred Bri~i Torok wef!' 
part- ~f the hlfger contil)gent ~f 20,000 
refugees that fled l'ola11d in. September
O";!o~r, 1939, Jollowblg Hitle_r:s Blit~
krieg with_ nothing b.ut th_e clot.hes on .their 

l!ilcks. Nathan Giitwirth, a Telshe Yeshiva 
st_udent_ of Jlutch . national.it;y · .who had 
mm_ght 4: ~;iy ?Ut_ ,or ?{3.1"< torn E_W::QfW, 
received. an.d end-visa to Cur""il<> in the 
Dutch \VeftJndie~ f,~ll!Mr, Dekker, th~ 
Du~c~ arnbas.,it!l.ot 14W"6al.~ic,l;l)untri!>s: 
With tbi.:' eJ1<l·vl$1> hr ~u,e<l a tr,~it 
\'Is~ fro111 t~e . J.11p;u,ese consul, . $•111~~ 
Sµgihara,. and fi!lally :,,:as permit~ed · by 
th~ Nl{VO to leave !loviet,occupied Lithu
ania, 

Visa to Curacao 

WJ,e11 h~ tilt!nds at t~e Mirrer 
Yes_hlv. P.llJ)f!!SSed the.u: desiJ"\' .to lea_ve_ 
Europ!. th•• s,"l"• W•Y ,,G~twirth appeale/1 
~gsjn to theD11tch ambassad_or to sta!Jlp 
his ·;-_frien~i -:11~syOrts -~th -~ visa. _ !'° 
Curacao .. De~er replied tl)ait ··11~ ~isa to 
Qurl!C•O ~as required, l,~t ~ Jandii)g 
perm.it could ~ .gr,nted only by the 
government of Cu.1!!0•0." '.l'he 4-"':b..,.. . 
dor, fully. aw~re of this Jife-sa_viqJ _device 
authoriz,,d\he. Duteh consu)ill Riovno,.J. 
Zivprdendi~, to mar,k the. papers of Gut-. 
wirth'~ friends wi~h the firi!thalf of t_h~ 
~-~tem~~t_;_~.e.! _'~n~- -V_i_sa_ to· 9t1fAI~ ~8C-~S
Sl!J'.'Y ," So?n the _entirefacu)ty and stqcjent 
boclr, of the M~r ¥'.~hiva ob~sine<I th_e,ie 
end-visas. Arlllt!d with t~ese o~vi~usly 
-~~1:i()JlY,·? .doe,091en~,_._--:whfoh;-:· incidet1t~;: 
foole<I n~ one, they re,uested 1111d _we.,, 
granted_ transit.~ frolll the• J~panese 
C1>ns1'J, assisted by h~.Ge~!"!-~g 
se•~W'Y: • ~t .<in~ PQint,. dl!)'ing the rush 
to ~t the vis~, tile Jap~e~e gave a 
Y esltlva student_, Mosh Zu~nilt, .an .o,ricial 
s~al. ~cj st~ti<iflUY, authoming himto 
stam~ U1e visas, himself .. Wor<I spread 
~uiWJy:_ t!r_-_~ther_ .P~?:sh·_~r..t~.c~;:_·--~d 
ey,i;;-ntu.ally _2-,_~ ;ma,9~ u~ o_f. the_s_e _:_du_bi
ous, papers; On the stre~gth of these 
C~r~~ao visas, __ the._·,l?u~sian alJ._thorities 
gave permis.sion to .all of the Polish 
refu~~e_s to_lear~ _Lithu_ani~ - ,ap __ oth:er-w_ise 
t~e~Qn~l>le_ crime~ ~_-we _·koow_- so_ well 
-t{'Qay ___ : __ and _the -~fug~es ... ~ere- able· _to 
tr av.el across Siberia_ ·vta · l11toµrist .. 

··,4a.vancingln Learnfn.g 
~bl Yooef Blau 

l:~- i(- -imp()_ssibl~_-, tf_ ,adVaDc~ _~fgnifi~ 
04DtlY in Torah l~lll'nin!J' while_ completing" 
.a full four.year ·college programr.Th~ 
q~est_~on j_sjh~_ ~t_o~,_tbe- dilem,na face(I 
bY; the stud_ent devoted to 'l'or~h studr 

.- wJ;to_'3-tt_eP:ds_Yeshiv:1;1._J~Qllege. The~e_ is nQ 
$:~glP. -~_sw~rf _as-:e~eh __ stuQept's capabi}i~ 
tie~_;, _ {1-,riorities. _ _-~nd --major- iJlfe~t_ _his 
perimnal _- equati,()~·- -Bu_t _ it -is- always -~s
!!ibJe to maximize -the time- available to 
1~am~ 

_F()r _Dlost of µ~.' working s_u~~essfully 
in the. highly-competitive world of the 
()11'-med_- ~quir'es IU1- alm'?st __ totaJ time 
COr)1mit!11-enti',Frankir, a p_re-Illed serious 
-~boht -~isJ,af~g mus_t__re,Quce_his load, 
t~ng--_fiv_e ,_year~_-,,t? :~on;ipl~te --:require-_ 
ments,-or t~n~ C9_UJ;~~s :(lurhig th~ ;sum~ 
Il}~r. -i/~:Iternately,-_ lie_ ,:_can- devotE? .. , his 
5;umm_ers ~ l~~ning TQrah: 

Not:_aU m_~jqrs are ~~?aUY· dema.Ddi~g 
@d jt ~-,n?t~way~_:necessir_y_ ·tc) -~~- a_ -3._8 
in4~x __ ;-_ :Pre_ss_ure_s .a_nd t!me c?nstr&Jlts, 
Qo_wev~r, _are-a_ eonst_ant. _-fa~or .t11-1d- _ Oard· 

· .e_hQices __ :-an~--- maintaining_:p~io_riti~s .put a_n 
inorm?u• butd~n on, the indiv.idµal, Com
in!l to th, Beit ]4.idtffl,•J at night _whenever 
possible atieast place• one in the company 
of those who •!'!' ~hoosing the world of 
Torah. 

oevoti.Og a Ye_a_r_ or.two ex..elusively to. 
)(!afnlng, -imrilediately _after high school or 
during college, _should certainly b_e consid
ere_d (·Unfortunately, a minority use_ thi_s as 
~ eulminati_on·rather than ·preparation). 

The school ciuendar consists olottly a 
little more_ than half of the year and .ntuch 
of:_the v~tion_ can ~ use~ (or _lear11µlg_-.or 
!~r _taking _courSt)S, Yeshiva .. still :h~ a 
five,year pl~n on the books_ thoqgh few 
students :seem to be. aw~~- of it: ·_ Even 
wi~)l.in .. t_he_· _school: ·wt:ek choic~s·:·_exist: 
st_ude11ts can_ spre_ad_- their college classes 
Qver s~ ·days_-or_.compress tlleh;l to ·as ·-uttle 
as four •. PIU'adoxically, t.he more days of 
college classes the. greater .opport,~.mities 
exist ·to:'learn·. A ·stu_4en_t wh0:_ has cOllege 
~_lasses S:unday_-~moon is-more_-likely to 
cODle_-Sund8f ·m·or_ning fo-Shi~i-.· One--wh_o 
has·a full Friday 1I1orning ,program is :more 
liltely to be se,en Thursda.)' night in the 
_'3aµi· _Med_rash· t~an·_ the student _- _who 
completed _his _school ~eek that night _and 
went_ ·.home.:_ R.etilifitieally: one . d_oesA't 
l_earn'.when _re~ti_~g_ at_home;_ It is.ver.y .diff~ 
ie_u!t_ to-I,~&rn at.night_-if .OJle's college·elass 
or lab ends ~er .eight o'dock. 

$habbot at th~Yeshiyais.a wonderful 
.tini_e_.._to.learn;·I'm_-su,re_if eJ,1eh. one of.:us 
mak~s _.up_ ou_r sch?dul~, witll -le~r~jng "in 
mipd_. __ -we caJJ,_ ·: fin_~ : n_u:rn,.ero_us-.. ·ways: of 
m~king_ that-choice· ea:sie:r. 

Sine"· .I havij returll"ed _tQ_.· Y~shiVa: I 
h~ve been trem·endously lmJ)rea:i;ed -wlth 
the large numoor of students who daily 
shl)W _ extraordinary devoti(!n- to limnd 
h«Torah. Hopefllily, this article will give 
some prattical sug~stion~ for structuring 
your schedules tO allow Y~ll- to fulfill_. your_ 
de:$ire. to learn. 

lf we look hack at the!)e sill)plo 
events, it does not se•J:U thst anything out 
,fthe .. ordinaey ljl'S oooum<1, that, is; ulltil 
we.probealit\)e deeper .. L\lt -~ start.with 
tlle sy~pa_th~fo.Duteli ~on•ul. wh~ mad• 
out the lif•-,~\ting\ .CUI'"!'~ e~d,vf;as, 
Ace~iding. to hi• '!OD, now l!vinj .. ln 
Caoada; the·• ®nsul • was • ~at . ~eaUy: ,a 
profosoio11al dipl9mat, . ~· had ~ th, 
business representative of Hl>ll~_nd'_o Iii{~• 
:rtJii~s-.~~rati~~ i~·J{o_yno._:,Th~ J)ut.¢h 
g~'yer_n_!J!e_nt ~~de_·_hi_n:i._~n _bo.n_9rary_.~op~ul_ 
d~ring t_be. ·~~·11•ummer of . .1940, to 
repJ..,., bis preru,oes9?r, a N!'Zi •YlllRathJc 
ser. 

Neit_her was Sugift!lta,. the Japi\iieae 
C()llSill,_ :·Y/_h_o;< ·a,'"~st·.<Toltyo~~- _-or~~rs, 
supplied the thousands .of Japanese trail, 
sit. visBS, . a __ r!aI--"dipl_o_~at-.- In: fatj;,_ ._t_here 
h~ _n~v~~- µ~or~ ·be,e_n_._a;· Jap_ane_mi ,c~_~sul 
in Kovno, Su~!lata was llctulllly •• spr '. 
se~t. by the 111i1itl!I'.'Y to Kovno .on a very 
,1>ecif10 mil!sion .. This , ac_cording to bis 
r~--~- D,'l_em9~s;, was·to,qJ>serye_·Ge~n 
t;oop movements_inJhe East, during the f.,,. _lllontbs endblg with ,\ugµsp940, to 
se(I il' the <,e...,.ns would invade . Russia,. 
as th~y had promised . their. Japanese 

Davi<lKr!lnZle.r; 'rbeJ~e!Ml,tlu>.lll..i., 
apclthe Je,r~4be. .. Jew,sit ltefugee Com
m~y ol ~hanghai, 1938,Ifl45. N.'Y:., 
Yeshiv~ Press·;--1~76_. 

by_ Steven_ Bayme 

gene,:a)ly studied the -Nazis .and. t_heir 
victims, the J~ws o! Europe. Although 
t~er,e;h~ been .exteQs.i:ve:djgcussion::°:fthe 
rela_tiv:.e apathy- of the-oµt~iid_e world~ Jittle 
atte~_tii>n _ ~as_ '. h~r,etofor.~-- · _~en · e9JJ.~e!1-
_trate.d: ypon ·_act~al -resc11e: .e_ffortfi:· Re~ 
fre_spingly ,-_ D'.av~? ,Kranzl~~ hll~ __ :- recb~· 
struct~d ~~e :- r_ema_rkab_le ~t~ry · · o_f : the 
ref11-gee _.Jewish: comm_u_nity. in -~hanghai 
during the. V( odd War II years. 

_:S.hangh_ai- --:ret)lainOO _an·. "open- ciiy'.' 
until 1939, .· With th.e . acquiescence and 
even tbe· <:ooperation: of the:loccµ Japanese 
aut~orities, _ Jew~ whO J_iiclce_d, _ VU,a's _ -to 
AJ11erica or_ Palesti_ne-._due t_o if!1mi~ation 
restrfotions_,enteT~d Shanghai'virtu~y-_at 
will. --~ranzler .examines -the_·twjn·-_·qµes~ 
tions_ of·_Japanese-policy_ -!awards_ this 
group -of sorne 17,000· refugees and t.he 
i_Dner ·tife· of the_._refu~~ cm;nmu·nity. 

K,~anzler cog~µ_tly :argues t~at J.apa~ 
nese _policy towarµ,8 .the J.ews was. remark_. 
-al,jly'. _lei::iient, __ esp_ecially. given -a_n_ti-semitic 
pi:ess_ure from.the_ Nazis a~d:fr9:1n th~ local 
Japane~e _ populatipn _of_ Shan_g_~ai; which 
fo_a~e_d_ poten_tial_ .eco11ontic ri_vaJry withJhe _ 
refugees. _The:Japanese Gov:ert1ment at-_ 
.tempte.d-to __ ut-iJ_ize t~e JeWs int· qu·est._to 
cap_ture American suppoM,. -In_ p¢icular 
the·_in:iage _of __ Jacob· S_Chiff. -_tpe· American-
Jewish ban~er.- who in 19()4. had .assisted 
_Jlipan_'s-vi~tPrY _oyer_.-_Russia _by fl0:ating __ a 
num·t,er of .tpans :to Jap;m. convin_ced .the· 
J3pan_~_se· t.hat :the JE!!ws. were . indeed 
~$~ful.: alli_es~ _T_hat .. _ th~ ~apanese _ oyer~ 
r~ted the potentia_l µtfluen~e _of America~ 
Jewry is solf-evi,Jent,yet the .episode must 
be understood within the context of the 
late J980s whert American intom_ntjon in 
the Pacif(c theater \\'as by. no means 
!!"&ran.teed, and anti·.sernitie ~rnpaganda 
widely diS"'lminate<l _the . notion that· the 
l!oosev.elt Administration eonsisted large
tY of.,Te~~:-_rn s_uCh .a coJ1text the lapanese 
reasonably believ_edthat leniencytowar,;ls 
the refugees might wel_l win friends .in 
Ameriea. 

Nazi presSure .inoculated the- Japa
n_es~ with _ a Particular- _variety of. racial_ 

allies., 
Even. ~ugibara'• · Ci1ttnta11's!'l'akllig 

Lithuanian ""°""111'7, who had helped tlie 
Yeshiva students, did not fit t~ "norinrJ" 
pSttern. Ao he b.!Ul told.Mosho Zupni~l!. Ile 
agreed ·. With ._ lljtkif about ... everytJting, 
e,1'81'1 his policy regar<!,illg th!, Jews_. 

l,ast, _blllt uQI l~t, /•. tJi,, illJ!lllmllt 
faetthat. ti\• RussiaM_~rrni\tedthe J#W~ 
LithufOlill! P&Sllf)orts only dqring ill~ 
few cn,cial!uontlls. J~n, ate ,it~m•rons 
t_hoer!M Sil. to '1hr tlie;, <!l;l.thia (dFIW!ed 
.in J11Y b<iQ!<J, .butlfoimd "'1~t partt,,lllarly 
eonvinciJIJ. \\'hy only the~ ~ lllllntbt, , 
q!)t before, nqf~ Tllese wer<> the v'!ry 
critical ~utl)s dul?lns .which Jj1P••, .<:,er
many, .a~d._lll!Jy ereafed>th_e A.xv, TriP.81'.' 
.tite Pi;ct l!/ovem~rl94l), whfob Jap~n 
strengthened wtt~Jfitlerat_precisely the 
ti.Ille (FehrUIU'Y 194,l) when these refugees 
POllf!!d into Japan; 

\Vhy?Weca.l't~all~_answ.,.., except 
by thanJ<ing HaShem . that several hlllli 
dred Tabni4ei C"4fha11.!!'m .>Vere Sj>Ared 
from\beHol9<a~st in_ a lllQ"I u~usual way .. 
B!lcause ofth~, t~ey. were. ab.le to !~ave 
_their mark ,on t~e entire ._Torah worlg, 
in_elu9ing-.Y,esldva UnJverlri.ty. 

anti-!Mlmjt~!Jl· Ultirilately ~•e..i~p~se 
established a ~h.etto 1?r _the ~h.ar<li and 
German-Je'Vish · Sbang)lai com111unities 
alth~p_g~-: para~oxic_aJly· Ru~si.~n J~"'-'-~ 
were exe!Jlpted from th~ ghetto, 119ssibly 
?n·_:account.of e_ontll\µedJtu.!Jsi_an n-eµtrality 
iµ th~:P~ifj~ W~1:_~ ~t:-v_e1_:th~ie~s. _tl&.-tpiW 
-g:het:tpizatio_n_ the:com~unity su_rvived_ tb_e 
war,_ anct·most ~ucceeded in -recon·stitµting 
their li_ve_s .i!i. th'r .-postwar era. 

Kranzler _ also illuminates -_the: in;ier 
-life·of th_~ dmt?3UD.,i1-y;_ -Despite_-enot:Jil.?US 
econ~Hni_c_.-: diffieillties,_:" the .refugee~ -_sµc_~ 
c~sf_ull,y o_bt.~ed.-.various _-!qr.ms of s.us~ 
tenance, _ _-: Si_milarly,·_ the refugees_ f~ed 
gre~t health and. sanitation problems as 
European.f w_e~ :~s~ecial_ly vulne~ab_le to 
COD~i\gfoU!ii_--Ec1St~rn .. diseases'. Most- .im~ 
portaHtly, th.,.refugee5had.to cope with 
the _ psycbolQgfoal · difficulties· of adi°'st
ment.-:to an ali~n ·environme~_t amid -t~~ 
men~o:u~-: uneertaint;r as -to either t_heir 
own f_Utllre or-the fate of _th_eU:.Xin_. In_-thi~ 
respect ~ligfon:"!un_ctiorted _as.a_· m~a_ns_ of 
psychologically Iort~yi~g .the refugees. 

YeF .the' refugees co_uld_ nQt ov_erconte 
their greatest _obstacle! the in~_ern$1 _dis~ 
unity-- of the~- :ge~inde.- · A oommunity 
.~omVosed of RussianS. -Germans, Sephar
dim, ahd .. yeshiva students shared .·a 
corilmon faith and eomrilon- haiid5:hips -bUt 
coulq foTge D_o · :real _u,nity amo{lg. _ ~ts 
membe~. · Con_stant- · !'.}ivisio~; nurt1,1re_d 
upOn _histori_Cal_-tradition _and divergene~ of 
rel;gioui; p:ra,;tice, hamperedtbe-fu_n~tion·· 
ing;" · of -t~t ge~ebid~. and we3:~ened )ts 
political-posture_._ Iro_oicaµy:, the·_new dif
ficulties:· ~aoisfu: PQsed _in·_· the po~t_war 
p"eriocr did_- _cr~ate. uni_ty with_in the re
.m~nder of the_ eorriinunit"y, _yet_ by t_hen so 
m_any .. had emi_grated- hn_ain!y to ,A.pie:tiea 
ah~_ f_aleStine)· __ th~t: the·· (!ornmun"Jty no 
lop.ger· hiu:f" suffiei~nt n\lmbers · to be 
5eriou_sly Qisunitiid. 

This bo-Ok has reeonstruetcd a vi-rt~ 
tual!y unknown. chapter in the histerY ol 
the holocaust; . Although m.arred · by poor 
editing and recul'l'ing .tyl)l>graphieal er
rors, the material is lucidly presented and 
eogenUy argued. The author has. ably 
utilized or.al- "history interviews tQ recap_+ 
tu.re the in_ner Hf~ of the refugees through 
the .recQ:llections_ of-: survivors. Unfortu~ 
nately·the a'u;thor <lid- n_ot col_lSult a_rchiva.l 
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~d ·.""·· y~·f>reoident of thn Jew/Sh 
Eo<i!t .C<>\!!icil of .. Ameri~. ar,d "'~ th~ 
~oft~eH•!>l'ew~f<>noftbeJewisli 
~ Annlllll. f.lr. Qh\ll'll''n aw> fo\!!i<ll!d 
th\i f«\l.4-lIMi\i,1'CA 11«,Jlareidi which 
.'-'ro•· thll ed.u,ational IU'm o.f M~l~ 
ling th~ JJ~l!r•.w 'l'~l!c~ers' Triining, 
'!'<>M~·"'" ll!Stjiute fQr \VoJnen. 

Dr, C!lliigin's m!Ull .gCNII w1111. tlt• 
fu,,>t~'1!1f&;<>f.~e)"~h ecjuc11tlon 111.Afneri, 
"ll,'.!'hi$ ;~ fin~$ ••pr..,.;iq;, in lil"' ai-tk.l• 
"JewiebAll-~ !!cllo9b m Qat~hing 
On," wh~m !)r .. ()l\~gin ''l"iks. of 
tli.~ .n~~~ '1 e~g Je~h eilU"A· 
i,lon .•·.!ii or<W· .•t<> "ml!µre · • ·!>1""'1'1Y 

. b .. i';llgious 
~un,e~iBt, 
in_. th¥i _ ·,mm~ 
t• 1llrY'!'1' 

theN!? IJ<> $lll"S 'Jesus.' 'Thi$. iqi<>i•!I' lo 
talie l!Otll(thou!fbt,° 

lstruggled./or almost two.weeks but 
h\lY!\18' no under$tan<li!W; of Tori!~ J1l(!a.· 
ism! It was over befor• it began. Th~ more 
l tbo11g~t aliout it, the"'J'ore Jesus see1ned 
to betbe an,sw~, A~qllQ when thesllloke 
r~•IU'ed .I h!I<! ~m•II Jewish,Ohtjstµ,n,J 
remember that. ••·litneeled Alli~ .closed mY. 
eyes to toll God tll1t I ~lieyecl Jos11s was 
His son anQ tho !,lessi!\h, I had /! very 
str~~.senlll\tl®, P.sl uttered tb•.nam• 
,li.l@tts ,,$hi_8t1'Jim,,deeP' !r;~~e, -;Crt:a,~ed, 
"What are you •Mll8' ... ~top, please stop!" 
But) ignore,Ut anHhe voic~ m~e no 
sound 11ntil much later-in l!IY experienC11, 

I oons)llljed <;hris\.i!illitt like a lnan • 
d!l'/11' of \h~~t drinks ,vater, MY h~nger 
fut _t;i,u:ltlr:Swt~J~a:- w_as s9\ypraeio~;s 'th~tJ 
115t~unde<l m~ ~sfablished Cil~isti~s, 
(lfco~e.as·1.1e!U"•dth~ 4""t,:in,•• and 
th~l<1f!Y my actions ~nd e.xt~rnal a~pear
anee. c])angecl a~p.reci11bly .. 1,ly. J~ng hair 

·JJ,,.r··n.n. .was ~~orn·and(lllJ'cig~tte~ an4 Pl!!'•, 
pl\el;J!alia were th1'0,ro .out. My smoliin!f 

~~Haying ~n Usooia\ecj with · bud.dies andieventu~llppljt u11.~nd my 
l'~~a l!nive~ty for tl!i\'ty twQ years, girlfriend in ~ilegewe~t with them, 'l'He 
nr, :(;burgjn left··i!l.1~55· in order.·•~.· thingthat reallyestran~dmy?ldfriends 
~blish Bar llan t)njv~ity; Upon his wl!)I the way I v~ed 11!Y beliefs .. l 
depart~ from .Ye.Sl!i°\'8 Uruy;,J'Si\y; a oevet st.QO<i Oil 5tr~t COl;J!Pl'S pre.aching, 
cl!ai!'·wll/'.'!St3blisltecl.~ar~~name, but.~t. t~eOl>ffee .house·anc).in. l(rivate 

· To Dr: !Jhu~;' t~e ver11e "frotn discu~ons the mes~~ of Jesus had . a 
Zion s)\)ll\ wme-~ l,he :i''!l'ah'' ,neant faithful expounder in me, 
the. ~rin~tinn o! Sar,Dan Univ!l1'Sity, Jn 
1tt•eW11word•, llar,Dan was founded with ,:\ft~ralmostayearrtol<!myp~n~
the id•" tllat'l'ho eµltur~!and splrifa1iµ l would have done it• wner but I was 

~t<i'i~ . . ..· .. CG\ll'll!n was developo\ei1t9fawuntrY•,nust~h3lldin l'\lo,11y a(r~id: When I di!I tell them the 
a~~ -l>J l>r; aetll!8l'd }lev.il. t<> '1te hand with thf ma~l tlevel~.n1ent." reaction Wllll frantic. Lilte th~ sQ1al1 ~oi.ee 

. ~,if~ef~Jiist.iu\ww~ ,Dr.O.hurgmw$''gath~reilunto.his they couldn'tse,y_whyI·~ W119•.g b~t 
)1¥ ~.,le~h edtwatiell tbrl>.µgh ~ people'.' 011 NQv. :i8,J~7, a11d he showed they know it was ag,u;,$t Judias1n, :rhey 
d~twll-~:a·te$eh~r, 0the,:etiy·l~1flg: tb~ hi1\lJ(ly,lty t-0 ~(i-!l!!.~ to l,ra~! ~y y.n;~yLt!g W~re rig~t: _tc· _he_- ~cri~n.r;:cd · ~hh~t __ _rny 
~~¥~r~~~1otgiji~ =·""···~i.ot.f .. ·. t .. :. h·is·····.ehil. ··d·re· n.·· 1<1. sing.• Jewfsh identity but it came19 y~ars t<!O 
to·· .. ~. :!.';\'. ·.··.·.·. ·• .. ··-." .• ·.··.·;,,,·_.·_, .... :~,· .... •.· ........... · .•.... ;. ~ ... ·=·.···.r· .. ·.', · •. ·J· • .,•·.~ ..• " ·.'.· '.·· '*· My lll~her began. tal\ing courses at ,,..,... _,_ , ....,._ "' --,, Dr, ~urgm will. always be l'em~m' synogogoe in .comparative religion and 
~-,id~tur'\ar.Yesltlva Univer- b~ed ,; lla•ing l'\>8~~"4 th~t p11111acle nii:htlyshe studiedtl\eBibleJ~r,aJ)swers 
~' · . Dr, <;J,liigin f'!,Ulldecl ·~~· a !!'""ntecl to onl,v th\l 111ost ..,1ec1.among ~·· tomr: .questions.Jdidn't ask her questions 
jo"1']1ai_ der.~ 1o tesear<ilt ni>J~wls', Beyoll!IJi, .· ; l!D UJ<!elil,le mark o~. two bec:avse I w"cnted. tp lal.ow about Judaism. 
~.~.Ch!ll'gin ~ !><lull<!l<ss major •' ··,ersities; Dr. Churgln w~ an I asked her qu.egtionsdesignecj t<> make 
.~. w~ . . he ~11d~ il;iro ..•. wide •c'(tor; writer, l,l~i leader; te~her her and myfanill~ realize their need for 
""W ot~~ and v~ a.:tivlt;os f~· 4lNI fyiell!I,. H~; was the !Ila?! -Of dr,,anis Jesus.• Qver the next two years my 
th,; .hel"'fit'oi the .Jewish <;<1r.t1">" ;J., w])o was the driYingfon:e behind so l!l"l'Y .l'elationsh)p with '1'Y. family; whfoh had 
~ · .• fNm·. ~. ooe. of ti,.; original majQt J~wl$b institlltioQs, a ,nan who ~~· exteptiona~y ."1:rong, deteriorated 
l\ll>m~bl.t~,r NJ,', l3Qard olU,eo~~efor during ~ life Wl\8 g-rellt1, a<l,m:red ar.<I, &l_ro\l.St completely. J,!y grandfather di,· 
Je\ri&b Teaehins: l'erilo1ll>l!I, J:li-. Cbur!fin /lt.er bis death, ~ly m)ssecj, owned lll.e, · my older l)rother regularly 

'''' :-,,' ' ,'.i',, ' ' 

A Deprogramer's StQry 
co,;t.ffem~·"····· .. • .. ·•· < . 
~~.Ip~foureas<>n tofin4 out 
~ysbi,bad~thegronp.A!wrslow, 
~~· hours. ~ by.. the. answer 
""'!'t@'l!<t I1inali bad ~n set up on a date 
1>7 .. ·"""'· of bet'. friends. and .bed been 
~1ll<>)ested?Bthedate.Sbenedto 
the .first··~ sbofilder, Jsus, 

~!¥truth is~, It.is noe115y 
¥ io!ll'lt~~·te lldlniti~~!h. 
~~tll,, group, -,id ..,,loin ~y, 1n 
~ . .my ~ teebniqw, is 
~ l!lliqU<! in tliap ttl,' to ~· a 
~;to. ·'li>tilb·. J~. at the 
lla1llfl llll)e a¼. tl1e !!pl.it fi-al!l tile group is 
~,tl!IM'~.hod">lrt~ t;ust·in 
nW,, ~ !!l<!J>'l"<ltd<i,be lnl~. 

'l'l,.,;flCNll.iep ofth,-,~ 
must alwa~ia,d,,ne ,vlth<inly tbe aid>~ .Olld th!>~ iA 1.h1'. _, The 
tt.- ""II ~~ 1>o.lelt .llll<l •. many 
~t··""'·~.totl,ede~r 
.. -11kb ""'' .ll<, llUSSO<I it (Ith""' "'""" 
~~-. rt,,,·, ·~ .«. Dinah'$ 
lll-lilw w.., »....i upon oo, own .t
~, l .~to bee that bi t~ fj>l!t\. 
'3,,;n tli#~~- Cl,~y -all 
di. it,,·· ... ~·.~. been oomp!etely 
~• ··!!MJhat <lY~. that .she. 
~iltwulll!se,It,_to ""•Jami,,<1 
~ld!<tm,t~the~.ofG-<!or 

of tb.e <Bible; I denied {be O\itjstµ,n 
interpretation ef ~. I sensed .that Dinah 
'!~ -:w1_~-' hi~' -~t_, there< w'8:5 )~o~~~hing 
holding h~r baeli. It was a~proximately 
three in tbe morning; I woke up all of my 
assistants an.d ~t.them in .to Dinah. 

"1!:veryooewbohas.~D\Vithyou.for. 
the ]1ast Jew days has risliecl arrest and 
worse, 'l'hey <inly .did this because. they 
are Jews an.d you are theh:.sisterqhat is 
real !QVe. If y~. can't realize .how n;uch 
yo~ ""'lovfd hen,, o~ ~ y<>U don_'t want~ 
l'eali.,.it, them lllJIYbe we should tali• you 
back to t~e group. Pack up. y!)Ur thing,,, 
1'11. dri"!' you baek," 

.'l'he-Jast thing Diniih wan\ecj .to d!> .•t 
t~ JJWm\'11t ,,auo go baclt to ])er group, 
Rlul]®g•a close second iJ) her dis.likes 
woold be. col®Bi!ing it. l provided. ll~r 
with away out. "Well.,.,.n'tyou .~ 
l'rn •ll ""tt<>tak1>ioul,ack hntl arttsorry 
that Y® Wllllt wJeav~ 11!1 •. I WOlll<l !Ike 
""'tlll!!g !Mt'e tl)an to $~yhere .,.q lolln! 
aboi!tludalsm with you ~q t.o.•see wll•t 
t~ llibl• Nally says, .hut it you want to 
1-.,, l am ready to drive you b~ to the 
!froup." 

Dmah I~ up Ui Uulidst of her 
t.m_tgh dedoum, I to<lk a step towar<ls !!er 
anil shefeililito~...,,,._cryjng.J!o~ne 
in IM.~ J,<,ganto sing: I.sen:ied 

oth~r!J Were d&J!cirig. 'I just l~ke~-dow# ~t 
Ilinah. and whispered in her ear, uw el, 
Co'me--hOme!'~-

ConclUsiOD 

O!flcially, the de1>rogr!1111ing ended at 
that ~int. Dinah bad left the grou.P '."'d 
1'.8i1>in_ed_ her-_peop,le. Howe:v_er, _there was 
stiUwOl'k to be done, Dinah would have tp 
speak to !>~r parents again a~d lel them 
\tn.ow that their d.a~gliter was back (rom 
another world, a world of impris<>ped 
minds. · •. ·..• . .· 

The. "Ilmah:' of the. story today learns 
iri _a y~hivah~_;butth_!r~-are tho°-~n-~s :lik~_ 
lie_r, st!ll--in--~~s,i~~--&:~-oupa Jiltt, )ier 
f<>rmer group. ')'he Je-wis.h com111unity has 
not devei<>~ any 1tpparatus l.o count . or 
reach out to these young people It would 
be a tragedy~ sUch a move was not made, 
for a failure to reach the. Jews in . the 
mi,sionary gro,Jps 1<ould be a .failure to 
readi the moSt vibr~t., sensitive, . and 
spiritually sea,ching youth o! our people, 
Th,; Jewieh eomniunity must mo-.e t<>,:iay 
·lo bring bll<k those who can. still ~ 
reaehed, so tliat th! .words of the pr~phet 
may· be fulfilecl, " .. thy children shall 
_retlll'll" and Raebel .•hall cease .her weep
ing. 

punehed IJ)•, tny youmJi>rh~her lau,h<l!I 
at me, and my father lll)d•l became more 
distant th.an we'd over been. 

My . faith ·• lfl'•W. s.tr;,n~r .. with e;11;b 
h!U'dsbip and each pain,· ;vith ono •11cep, 
t.i~n. '.!'his. ex<»iption h•J!an.afterl'd bef!n 
into Christianity for thr~ quartet'fl ~f a 
year. ! was . readll!g jn (lene~is oiw 
morning when I can,e aoross tl\e "611'· 
m~dment. and at the same tim~ 1 recailed 
\hat the New 'l'esta!ll•nt sa.i<! It Is 11,ot 
noeessary .ti\ circuJ!!C~, itwe ,believe In 
Jesus, ''.Why," Itht1u!ibt to myself, "would 
GQ<l eomrosL~d S91j)~!hi"8' (Q."""~' iJ he 
illtondod K. abqlisti th11 . coQlmaniiment 
l,!lOQ years Jater? !t d')"~.n·t make se11se," 
Neither djdJlie ~~wers ef 1ny lea1ers, 
l>ut I accept.eel the.if answers bec:a4se I 
w.anted to beli~ve. I had Jle>'er ~Jl ~ 
eo~tent. in. all '1'Y life and itwas e""ier t<> 
accep\ on faith.that what Jw.as told was 
tl'\!th an<l . pray that iJ) t~e f\,tu~ I'fl 
under~tandmor~. r .. believecl the. Chris#,• 
answers W8l'8 right and m}' SJ/i!itt/al 
i!ll'1'&turity WIIS to .bJame for .mY lack of 
undefl!tanding. 

After 2 years tnY, fagij!y •m no £1~r 
to accepting.th~ ''Truth'' .than th~y'd bel,n 
before, In fact my motlier. was,experiene
inOn ill~reasiqgly deep J~daism through 
he)" -_persis_t_efit, ~t~dy, a~d-:i:t_r3-ctiee, of the 
thing,, sbe'!3Jearned. Things, had gotten so 
hard heto/ee~ my parent.s,a~dH~at I no 
lon~r felt g(>O(i abqut having th.em sup
port my sc.b<>oling and subsequently my 
_ChristlJn_ :activitie:s, -S,o, ~r -m.Y,: )unioi: 
ye;,r I dropped. out a~d took .• job and ·~ 
a~aptrn~nt,\ w_i_th -th_ree __ ·~llrt,t~er,eni'-: {rom 
the church which I was involve~ wi~fo One 
of .those.I livecl with was also Jewish and. 
bei.s still'thel'e. 

That --sept~inb~r~ , __ to-.'-pe~sbiui~ :~y 
fa4111y _I _-dcc_iQ~ __ W ~t~t -~-11_ ini,eo~i_ve 
study oft.he Tor~h. U~ing a.Con<9rd1111ee I 
lool_t'8Q ~-p"--every O:eCl,U"~_Il~~ ,e>f'_th~ -,woras 
'.'r~rf}Ve_r~ ~ter~al._C(}ven~t,__-L+lW,,' Evf'r_-_ 
IastUJg.and.Through-out-your-~nerations 
l want.edto know exa~tly .what .GQd had to 
say a.bqut.these things, Mter four oionths 
of .stw!y .I realized, in my heart that 
s?tn~thing-- \\'3,8 ~e5-pe_i:ately, w~ong-,:_bet
ween _Ui~ 'Tory.h :_Itnd_ fh~ __ Ne_~ _Te-5-ta~n=,~t. 
This'tiJ1\e th~· ,;ontrad.iction:was.,too· big to' 
put.behind m~; 
. Jt o/•• a ye~ ago this month t~at I 
came east to see mr family .I truly wan~ 
to believe in (;hristianity but the realiza, 
tion ~f the hu~ contra,jictions and the 
patheuc te_ars. Q!, .. my ,,m9,t_he:r . were . mo~e 
than. I could bear. 'l'h.aLday l did t•h!J.va; 
·There w~~the_·s~me ~mall 1:7o_~ce r4_._·h~lµ'(i 
3 years-~f~r_e__-_crying,: "Stop;_ P.!e~e st~~l"· 

The w.eek and a.half that followed·was 
the)Ti()st traijni8tic:·eXpf.i'itiiCe in·-n;1y life .. 
For '.eve_rything I' owne~. :was. ·--in' my 
apartment and I had to go back to ~t my 
things, Back to th~ church a.nd l>ack to 
J~ee. my roomm_a~es ~n~. li;,aderS: · It,1 the 
s·~ace, al~ote_d-m~"l _cann~~ ~XPlaUl_.it to,You~ 

My qbbi suggested that I go to th~ 
Lubav.itch .Yeshiva m Morristown _N.J. to 
,wt· ~ ~ou:nd.atio~ _.iil · J1;1daisM_'._so · that's 
.where . .I was for March and April .. It 
:w.asn~t l~n_g enough_;_ bu_t_ I n_eedec:l'_to be 
alone to l)link thing,, out .. I felt very tiJ:ed 
.and empty those.days solf,Ued my time 
"'.ithlearning and hilting and )"riting 
which ·made me.feel much·-better. 

In·· spring 1 r.ealized that I · should 
finish my colle~ but I wanted to learn, so 
that's why I came to Y.U. I like.whel'e I 
am . spiritually and . I'm • ~tting IDO"" 
comfortable in J.udaism now but.it's hard 
sometimes. Actually, I'd rather be ll! a 
cornfield than t.bis city. 

That's what my journal says. 

Stude11ts tan. a.ow have their t'flllin 
ch,,cked. St,e JSSSC or SO.Y ,epre• 
aentatives· for details 
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Not in America 
cont. from page 8 
tied to special consideration? That law 
enforcement should be relaxed so Blacks 
can mvrder, ·rape, loot, and burn without 
fear of punishment'/ Tha.t Negro loa!ers 1 

and their illegitimate offspring are enti· 
tled t9 eigh~y percent Qf the welfare 
money? That White children should be 
forced'to go to integrated schools where 
they, are shaken down~ molested, ~nd 
assaulted? 

Hero is the prolilem, The Black 
plague is polluting ,our White' race and 
taking away equal rights from White 
people. Forced sChool , in~egration, the 
cause of violence in public schools. Forced 
hoµsing, the cause, of slums decaying the 
c~nter of our, cities. Forced busing, to 
force racG .r.i;dng,' l'"'arc.::,,1 Dl&\:k tii11pfoy¥ 
meµt, causing. lllyoffs of qualified White 
people to make room for JJiacks,' who are 
lazy, ind~lent, filthy, immoral, 'and dis~ 
honest. The Je~s wish to keep the Blacks 
here in A-rperiCa in order to have them 

Kiddush HaShem 

corit. from page 6 
and were not included as members of 
society, the Nazis sought to destroy them 

melt down the resiswn•• of the White 
Race. 

The White people face total destruc· 
tion. Jews and Communisti:rco~trol, much 
of the world posing such a terrifying 
threat that many good people are para· 
Iyzed. We are for_i!ed to work with and live 
beside the sub-human Negro and more 
and more J.ewish propagimda tak.e its toll 
among our youth 1:ts interraeial marriage 
increases, Are we so fl\r gc:>ne t}tat we are 
content with slavery under our JeWish 
Masters? 

The Niggers are our misfortune:· for 
without them as puppets, the . Jews 
Cotnmunists would have very little mate
rial to work With in this nation.. May 
,White Christian America.Wilke up before 
it ,i::, WO Litt!. 

The Zionist ptedators ~re not con
querors. They are killer~. They are. 
i,p.pure; they are sneaks, liars, cheats, 
murderers, distorters, filled with hate, 
greed, evil ... 

a.re jobless and broke, by eoming out in 
the open. 

Most other right-wing gatherings 
took like eonvocations of the class of 1895. 
But hundreds of young Arnericana eome to 
us to fight, for advent.Ure. The last thing 
we can expect is that masses of fighting 
young men will be attracted by the stodgy 
"Conservatism" and stories about taxes 
and economies. They eannot resist the 
danger and ~hall~nge Qf the party. 

The public, the common ordinary 
Americans, the tt'Uckdrive:rs, carpenters, 
.store clerks, etc. are sick to death of 
Kjkes, Coons, Cointnunif;ttis, and 
queers, a~d even sicker of nice !Ilethods of 
dealing with them. 

The point which We must make ,the 
pa.tl·iots uult!;;\1':,Larn.i i:; i.hai. thai.. ,lhe.oniY 

1 answer to to the gutter demoµstrations of 
these New York Jew agitatOrs is to get 
down there iri the gutter and run those 
rats right back into thf_!'ir holes: 

Nothing will stop us from building 
steadily, man by man, until the great day 

when the right·wing too will have a 
mass~action aim. And the flxst nasty little 
Yiddi•h Red who jumps up and opeos his 
mouth will find himself slamm<d back onto 
his seat before he can take a br~ath. 

To hell with conservatism! To hell 
wit.h easy wayol To holl with talk, 
post o!fico bo,:cs, and prival<l meetings, 
The Jews .and Reds and rf:l;ce mixers are on 
the march. 1'hey are out in th~ ?treetsl 

If the White man is to su:rvive~ the 
monster 1l:Ht*-t. not be- talked n.bouL . .it 
must be kUled. 

To kill. it we must attack! ln the 
streets. In the Red meeting halls. Every· 
wh~re the ,Jew•Communist-Zionist-raee 
mixing machine sticks up its u'gly marKist 
fa~e. 

Smash iii 
Crush it! 
Kill it! 

Author.'s note~these are authentic 
facts and quotes .intblish~d by American 
Nazi groups. Don ·t wo7T11, it ca'!- 't f,.a:ppen 
here. 

Bayme Reviews Book on Shanghai 
cimt. from page 9 

•
·'&~d. ev .. ery id. ea·conneCted with 'JeWry. 

Still both of these answers fall into 
the caterory of "eflu v'e#,u divrei.Elokim 
Chayirn, '', •0:~.s wi\~ all res pons~ a~d .. '!,aJ,ak~ 
ha ~ general both ~en try to c~me to th~ 
most honest ~olution · which they felt 
would be in the beSt int~r~s~ of th.e~ 
people. We toaay ·can only ad~re their 
... m.::r ... 6 ... ·=c~ a.~ .... :c .. ~.~ the tJ yC .,f ... v. ... s, 
tio~ on .~hich ~e or death is detenpined. 
The,peop!e. who submitted the. questions 
and the Rabbis .who answered them under 
the worst conditions are a testimony to 
the ete~nal desire of the Jewish spirit to 
recognize a higher ·authority, that of the 

Zionism is a dyna~ic ideology that 
gives ])88Sion. energy, and direction to its 
followers. It has dramatically mobilized 
WQrld Jewry around its ' own political 
state, built a co!llplex propaganda ma
chine, and four wars. Not Israel, but the 
United States is the true ceilter of Zionist 
power. Their gifted leaders control the 
majQr organizational1 poli~ical, and fin~n~ 
cial l~vel"age fol' ~irecting the global aims 
of ZiOnism. We · would . like to explore 
further the relationspip between Zionisll) 
and .American fOreign policy, censor~hip, 
spj,ing,. defama_tfon, aµd doroe~tic 'policy. 
The Jew works as:the Trojan Horse in our 
hallowed halls Of grivernmeni. 

sources of the Japanese Go~ernment, 
owing either to their unavailability or to 
language .di~cµlties: and · eonse_quently 
the seetions concerning Japanese policy 
reqllire fuller dOCumentation. 

difficulties, coupled with the· fear of 
appearing pro-JapaneSe and anti-Ameri
can in·a colltext of unprecedehted orgari.
ized aJ!.ti~.s~mitism, flay well ,explain 
Wise's opposition; .Finallyj- when one 
reCalls that . Wise was virtually the sole 
Jewish leader to lobby publicly on behalf 
of the Wagner-Rogers Bill to allow 20,000 
Getman Children (mainly Jewish) 
~nto America beyond the quota system, 
Wise's record on immigration ~ppears 
more favorabie. The partieuiar question of 
Shanghai Je\fry ought here be. studied 
within the context of rescue efforts 
generally. 

• 
Torah. · 

......... 
1. Sanhedril174:a-b 
2. "SeridaiAish" as quoted by G.J, Yummels, 

The £,:ho of the Nui HolocaHt io Rabbjnjc 
Llte~ture~ Ireland, 1975, pp, 245·246, 

3. ShulchaP Antilla. Yoreh Deah, $57a. 

As we developed new media of 
coinmunicatiow:, as radio, motion pictures, 
and television, the Jews stepped in with 
th'eir superior financing, their ruthless 
piracy, and Jewish descipline and took 
possession of alf me,{1-ns of mass com
munications. They pi:oceed in deadly 
earnest to scramble our brains, corrupt 
our morals and prepare us for slavery. Of 
the radical underground. newspapers, at 
least eight~ p.ereent are ru,n by .Jews. 

There are millions of Americans, 
right this minute, who privately agree ll 

with us strongly, but dare not admit t~is 
eVen to you their neighbor, for fear of the 
Jew. But let our phony economy 'blow'-as 
it is doing-and these millions of secret 
Nazis will have nothing to lose, when they 

My major . criticism. of the wor~. 
however, concerns t,he author's estimate 
of Stephen Wise and American JeWry. 
The author maintains that more Jews 
might well have been rescued were it not 
for the opposition oi Wise and American 
Je~ish leadership. This issue of interna
tional Jewry's rescue efforts has been the 
subject 9J. constant controverSy and fre
quent polemic in most holoc~uSt historio
graphy: Although Wise has not as yet 
be~n the subject ·of a biographical study, 
any serious analysis would have to place 
him and American Jewry within the 
context of a d~pression-ridd~ri society in 
which anti-semitism had reached its his
torical apex by the 1930s and gave no 
indications of its subsequent postwar 
decline. Moreover, Americcln Jewry's re
lief funds had been seriously depleted by 
the depression, and therefore many 
feared the real economic hardhsips posed 
by the refugee question. These economic 

In short, Dr. Kranzler has written a 
fascinating study of a Jewish community 
that did find refuge through an unlikely 
ally~ Yeshiva College .students will be 
particularly interested in the maintenance 
of religious life and Talmudic scholarship 
under the most adverse of conditions. 
Kranzler write~ primarily from t~e per
spective of the refugees and their leaders, 
Future studies in this area ought examine 
the perspectives of international Jewjsb 
organizations and their particular prob· 
lems in assisting rescue efforts. 

,i. E. Oshry, Me•Mamakim II nQ. 1. New 
fo,rk, 1963, pp. 59·68: 

:: l~lt :.~~. 
7. ibid. p.a.. 
8. Yummels, p.247, 
9. ibid, 
IO. Talmlld Yerushalmi Ber. 1:7. 

Letters to the Editor 
cont. from page 9 
group (SCOOP) was cooperation. 
Sadly, it was since discontinued. 
It should be revived. 

I avoided mentioning names 
both in my prior communication 
to Hamevaser and in this one, 
precisely because I did not and 
do not, wish to promote personal 

Are you Jiving in the dorm
itory? 
Are you homesick'! 
Do you miss homstyle 
cooking? 

Come to 
HESHY'S DAIRY 
RESTAURANT 

where the food is like Ma 
makes it back 011 the farm. 
lf our food don't make you 
feel better: go home. 
We also fea,.ture Drakes 
products and @ ice·cream 
products. 
Try our breakfast special: 
2 eggs, toast, and coffee 
$1.00 

verbal duels. This is especially so 
since I respect both of the eritics 
who happened to provoke this 
defense. I only wrote this to 
blunt their siing and to suggest 
constructively that in the future 
we save our sarcasm for our 
~ommon ideological opponents on 
the other side of the hakikkic 
fence. Although I'm not autho· 
rized to sp~ak for Yavneh any 
longer,' I doubt it would object if 
I would invite past Dirshu mem~ 
bers back to their shared -- but 
never sheared -- organizational 
roots. We are one. 

Peace. 
B'ahavat Yisroel, 

Aaron Reichel, Esq. 
Former national Presi4ent, 

Yav.11eh 
YC '71; BRGS '74; 1.l.IETS '75 

Editor's note: This is the last 
letter Hamevaser will print on 
this issue. It is time for Jews to 
stop fighting Jews. 

E.S. 

cont. from page 2 

individual. The issue is not the 
better of the secon rate program 
- it is the observance of Shab
bat; can one observe it or not. 

The crux of the issue is that 
although many religious students 
are becoming physicians, they 
are not simultaneously becoming 
physicians adequately familiar 
with Jewish Law. Fortunately I 
attended Albert Einstein College 
Of Medicine at a time when 
Rabbis J.D. Bleich and M.D. 
Tendler gave shiurim on a wide 
spectrum of medical topics, 
The shiurim included the Gem
orah, Rishonim. and Achronim, 
as well as an analysis of Res, 
ponsa, I strongly believe that it 
is incumbent upon every pre
med, as well as every physician, 
to have a Rav knowledgeable in 

HAMEV ASER welcomes 
all letters but asks that 
they be sent typed. 

'fhank·you 

Halacha and medicine to help 
guide him in his career. Thus the 
challenges will no ionger be 
insurmountable but will rather 
become problems with ad_equate 
solutions. 

David L. Hurwitz M.D. 
YC '72, AECOM '75 

Mazel tov to Bruce Grae
ber, Ye 76 former Featw;-e 
Editor of HAMEV ASER 
on his forthcoming mar
riage to Juditll Ross 

HAMEV ASER needs peo· 
pie to work on various 
staffs such as layout, copy, 
typing and business. Any· 
One interested see Ron 
Mitnick in 220 Morgen
stern or Sa.(D Schwarzmer 
in 502 Morg. 

- -

Photography -

• Zi:Llilcln ltUi>IOl 
U s A /Israel 623 Cortelyou Road (off Ocean Parkway) 

Brooklyn. N Y 11218 • 12121. 941-5500 
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.,.. \hi> J,~ rwt>~· lit youth .... sll>wly fl>'l!l'tteli:.~1$• t!onslitp ti)the dreail!fqdt hi the slg])t of the 4r.•ams whiop were ~uri~gan<! the only b{>!'• woftn 
•ui•~~·e~l!<ll,A~llSic 111l&oe<IM))r<>V""'~m~cdr~, •~nciJofhiaentitellfe,.Withput. essential to··Am Y1$roel . . made Rreservil!gis tpat which is built. 
ty N\\¾ rtl<l!t; l)llvt ~ ~ 011Sand~ngshJ(ls"($nt,\sies of th.e dre~Jalthcan o~J;, tdst In him• silllilar to, an . angel upon the dream., 
~<:>l~\i.,<lat,'l'~.~ .. ~ S!llaitebil~b~t.""v¥ot111a· av~uum,The~ew.wboh ... lost lHs hu.m,n. potential• Jay ... Wb•t wemµ~t~eiwh.ou.r 
;hinfs wbjo~ Oil<\ m1!$t• dli, ill t,u·e adi!I\J!. Adultli WUlllt llf!<,rd B(lpira~wn l.$ the sµprem!'oftend- •in his capacity . for relating you11g i• to cop~ nqt ol!ly with 
~,.~~\J!ill~lyi\l th!$ toombarll onfa11tastic v<>y!lgtl~ ••t<>this m.ostl>llsle element of .that dream ~,t)l~ Awi, thus. reality l)ut wjtb the vision !IS·· 
Y,.,t)' rel\l ~tl<i ®~~ .tlll.' Into th": mln4 ~mil Whi~."".lllY Nliglouslif•c Tpe '~~ liature of enabling t~~m I• .~ursue well. \Ve must l'tl)llq)d them . 
11tt,i11t.i<m "' OUf ~tlr<,. w~ s~ppressed dreams of ,routlj illll ¼'m,i~{ is the dream turn~ Jhem .after h.is <1,~th .. Mo11he did const~tly.that it is time to leave. 
hffllfll, "'"·W' bl\fflned by* ;night omerg,,:.Thl> ,mat~re Jl!>r, reaUty. Whowerethe.iv~t i!uot n~t ••Jtl•hly guard his d~a;ns, this wo.rld for a bri\lf interlpde 
<:<invit.tion th>.t tbit ~ty of our son b~ lea{lled to •eek. Tn!t)I, . ,non end1>wed with courage to keep!il,g the,n to. hi111'!"1f, but and !tarn o,.,,. -·~ • how !o 
U-.··m~·~• con~~.·-.'><! del'.l~eitos aml)IDO!l\Otp~!\lcal (\)Ifill thetr.•.ru,a,ns? ·A:~ ~.alhershared them wJthotbers; dream: .to ·dunce· with. out 
~ijt -~~Jl~"'di_: j!i ,~~~~ 8-~~,t,an~:"~!- _~'.-~-~~t.~$ntrw_~-ieh ~ugl,\t_-;a--lwtte:r_:-world:,~i~ thu1;1 IIt-:ll-~~a-_,_that_-_-~h_iir, tOf\:;;.·oU_ld dtea~_a; JinJi~ ,aild-:--c-rY~ i.rlth;_ 
~ wjth ll<?~Plis]irn,,ot; ~· ~~ ·•~ .. <ll<Pl\lred by the senlltla ~,n~k~!l.on the. eternal P!th .. of remem~•r not .onl.Y thep~sent ther,i; understand th,t111 l)lld • b~-
IJ,lrlt.t~ 1~.<> ~~of the and not bf thunioul, •· ·.. . ere11tlnlf that whicli onl7 ~sted but the dr&af\l of tile fµtµre, lie~ in t.h•m .. We !llY•t t!lacb 01/.l' 
~$lbJlltl@ whidt C!)ll~~t!y Lif~ DQ ~g,,r ls that. g;~t. as l!;Vj$(on • .Fitocliak and¥a'tikpv Not all dreams are worth.the routb th~t .•h<ive All •l'l" those 
~1'1'$,• B~ 'l•W (fay ·Is oo alf-encem~ing . . , experience P"'!"ll\!.the ilr</amori from gen er- time or effort it.takes to cor•~J.ve magical an\! mystical ll)µsions ~re 
·~ a heautlfnl cr,jatk,m ill .and whe~each mlllllentdi!fllrs ft<),n ation to~~-r~t.ion.only de~d, of.them, . .We often require 111oti, notf~ !>• used• M l\n • ..,a~e frilm 
o1·~t11 lo&s b<,come • .~onglo, its nelgl!~r, l"~w- real wodd. of ing !Nm then: children th~ coll',· vation · and dire°'iion frilm the realit)' but. a pr~luij,e tQ it. 

~-~t~!), _~t l:\e~n~t- ~~ifft<.:u~t, ~tfl',~j _},!t!~rr,-, --~~?_:--~~~in~~: ~ ~o_-t.,i1!fU it. Yoaei7~ grea~ !(~ _To:r.1lt_ in O~e; __ te 'd,i~o~_~r th~4: , ~-ii Qijjj:~~6-
ohl):J?t_ l°etJttQ!l: ~- -~ -irt)roed,ia~ ,, )'Den -we:_~ave _de~tz:QYetJ_-~e-- v,ery w~_ -;l?k '-In~_r~l)\-_fo~s~_ing' tlu~- tru~ yalu~. --~~ _et~rnaJ_ ~am: is 
n~. Thel'll ; ~ p"""1®• . h'4le magic. :"~lfh is ~ l>osic ¼ !if,. Mure but forcing . that . <Us~, one which ill jts)otality h.as not 
tiln<,1'0 jl<, er .thlltk ljlly\blng el""', We !)ave. un<letmilled, .with ~t image. t~ co,ne true.; The gre.•t on~J•lsehood and can be trans, 
o.ur mll!lls till wiµt. facts an4 cpnnillgand malieiouslntei!t the , loaders of;l,,. r..,.oel w~ not nutted (rom g-enora~ion .to gene• 
figures.; dat~ and pj~es, .all most pot~nt gift given !<>•man- ~ophf.stka\ed, pr~gm,atfo ~alist.s rationwilho.utfosingitssp)endor 
~iring m~ ~nly in. tb<>. pri- 1rind, ,the gift o'f the "Prel"P:'. but simple sheph~rds,. untaji>ted t>r beauty. 
vate_ h,n :V{e-~r~_tA for ?u_~~_ve,s. Maturi~Y~-- responsibilitY_,- --ill: by-t~e reahvorl~-_a_ro-und ~h~m ~ Pfoph~cy 

No.dp~bt there oome brief !feed. 011r very. sanily often de; their Jl!l"'~" to en!ision the fu, 
D'.lO-!nents Ut_ ~ur< lives hi _ wh_ieb: pend -_OJJ: th~-_ de,st:rµ~?n- of- oiµ- ture. -_Fro~--t~eir lowly J):OSitions 
dfs'?:uthin_8- '_--!;_np~g-h_tS.,, }l_fok:i_r- dr_eao:.s• ,e_nsl)!ing us \tt)- e~n_ti.-i;u~ ther r~v$1lized:_theigreatness_fo 
tbr,ugh o~r ini~ds. 1'<1\liindlng. us. to . live. i•. · a . •rorld w:hich ba~ man; the. ultimate gift of God. t.o ti,., wo.bave. i{>sl all sight oHb.e forgotten how todrea111; Due to . to Qlan~ind . .Shepherds who 
lin~l goal., Cl:"' . a¢oll$ 3re. nq J>ur involv~111ent in the .intricate dt<>aiµ and understand the great, 
inn~rll>e!D<\~butend.swithill tnl\7Al··.of niality, for ~· the sole. ness.o! the dl'tlam must ¥.sume 
thlllll~lves.;'.l'l\e.rure n1hermo- )\llflll)$e of the dream is to lite responsibility in !ulfillint it, 
in.~i,t•.OllualJY. IDumlnatlng and J>.rovid,e . escape. ~m tlje 0in' At.the S,.eh, Mo;h•Rt1cb•11'-' an, 
dli!tr\illing .l!) W'l!ich we tro<e "!ne'\ r~•J world slll'l'<!.undiug gered God ,vhen lie hesitat119 in 
~pi~Jromoutil>lll.Y.lives•to 1,1s .. !U~a.~!l~iooo!.the P!ISI ••"""1't.u,g·his ,esponsibi)ity to 
Jl/.<f11,tew\14t<:Olll<IMve ~;as l".bers w;e <an bask in·~. un· tl!at hjgher ~., Saul !Qst,his 
~P~ 10 what w •. ,v,. quJc1;11 compu°"ted, non,de~ndmg ... kinj!S~ip '!(tor h~ Ix,came t•1:3"Y 
\lil'!Uissthes,!thyug!>ts mimour · verie. We Ntai/1 an iUu.sion.of u e~ll"°ssed .in the.reality of the 
min-d$:, One--~ -:ill_ afford -to-, past T.o~~T\t -,-t':a4 <:1ll~"-s~·-i':'3'_ie:tl-
lndtl~eint~e \ux1't)' o!wncept: fl~~ ousY.of. ".hich ··he .. di!'(!. )Joi/id 
i,aJ. thl>J18l1whl!eitruner....iillthe dre HfJ1!9'~k was• .aJJnQinte<! •·. only 
""1rl<! <>f reality; , . . · We no lo11!!"r n~ the dream .to after showil!g. the courage to 

''R!l~Dty~: lliiit. which- be.· constru~t f'ealit;r .. !leality '. J11 trust in the··· drel\Dl Jnd. not 
~es-~:t~rallni?1 -~-:~four turn._ hc1$-;become ll'nightterror! Je~g ~h~:~etuatmoD'.lent_~ 
!\~, 11\lllng ;ind •.e?s!aying. us. Special ~la!ion. Purpoaely Forg~tjog 
within its · UDe!ldiJJg demand;. 
The dream• an\! idehls of our The Jew baa .a s~al rela' Today m~nkind still basks .in 

its_ own- __ aebi_ev_em~,:its,-_'-in -_the 

Wis a om ~~;n;:i.~i:t~:Y:::i:::i: 
th~.medi.um <?!.God. We h.ave not 

,,.,,.t, .fr<im.1J'l!l• 8 (ore Jwioh, J<1 .. ph lielieved that 
ltowever, the wisdom. of David ;he bir\hright ~~long¢<! .to. Me~· 
111~st ta\<e pl'<X"!denee.': Je~ •§heh, and,thw;;the blessing with 
l).Jam_rerus_es-to:aeceptt~ifgllid~_ -!_he_ right_.-han°-- w~- iri fm;let'. 
ari~e. _Be in~-ead __ eh_alie}lge_s G;d Ep~rairn_>:_ in_ contrast to _-?-4en: 
hy__- as}dJJg _}'What> __ co~- --f¥"5;_. ashf,'h 'Yho ~~~~5ented _llla~rial~ 
c~ckm~_· or- Torah._-_-Wh~t- -~ill istie.-pgwer,_.seeme<l_- not -to_ de. 
gui?r lhf! worl~s -d_est~Yr_ n~d ~rY~ Hie- bJi-t~right, !~r aft_er- au, 
tl."J_i$Wt-_~$ -t~-at --_ ti:E:\ :-1 orah -,must ~wer -__ ~e~-~ -more-, _important 
alw,cy~ take prewlenee:. the .To· than Torah kn~w!edge, .Jacob 
-r~h -i~, _ t_liC: -basis ~f _the -~orld) deeJa,~~ t~~t just th~ OPPQSi_te _is 
"'isdom,> Jerob<>am defies .G·d tru.e: the birthright must be 
1U!Jl thu, -~&U,..<4eS his: 9:WD defeat_, giv_en to,- -ihe_ -Studellt of the_ 

-'fh1$ _st{JrY hei~_u_s t(} -u~4~r: Torah. -Jae()b JouQly _proc_Iaim_s, "l 
~,...ah~_-i t~e:jncidfl'_n~-)n _-Pat"#llw~, knoW- how, tw_evaluate- the im
Y;'lln~¥ in "';-!."h Jiu:?? laid .his po.rtape,- .of ekochma. Menasheh 
ri§ht ~"'1d o.n tbe head of BPll· wi\l alw become important, but 
Foim.Ml! blesS<'d him. more.than his bt<>th~r t, <if primaryinoport' 
l>i< brotll•r •lthou~b he w .. the a~l'<'- lt i&the bp1-To,;ah that wm 
yaunges\ """ of .Josopll, .. M1'n· ev~ntually proto<t and save J.u. 
a,,helt. as ~pl!lined .l,y the com· . <lllism;" 
mentawrs~ -served as_administr~~ In: ordei fgl'-.Ju~Isrn to_ sut
t,o_r--Qf'Ja5epMShotise, -aei- Was -th~ Vhre, the_eoml)_iDatio_n J>f the wis-
mt•"l'l'iMt wben Jooopp m~ his ,jom .·'lf.·· th<' heart must be .ce. 
bfethr_~}te- -was fh1ent __ -ill_ nl,l_l'.n- ~ente<Hn_to omr ¥UiJ._ -A~_!r_: alt, 
.,,,,,_, Jan~ .. and "lJ e~rt in the l"""k in B'./i®[otchak ~ys. 
Pl>liti~ .at><! m~•Y a{ia!r, •. ln that th• · 5"ven ·. Cl\rtdles .. w;hi4 
<',11\t,..;,t., Epltrttim was<the .tu- ..,p~,nt chll!,f<m,; mu~t 1,e. di· 
~nt of ~oral! wh(, '!'UW.ed With re<<<td. leWardS tit~ . ,,,_,~, 
his ilF""df,\tht,r -!~. i<t Jhe wlticli~ots'l.'<>rab. Oniyj,y 
;r<i,>!\in, <>f Goshen, M.<nasheh unitil!g ~~""' wjth 'l'orllh can 
~nt.ed ·ch11<:h1WJ.; .· EJ)hrwm 
"'!'.r-lll-• Tora!,., •1.Vh,m Josepk 
p~~ .hi,,. two thi!drlin. lie:. 

tempel<ld dreams .. with .reality. 
.We .haV<t not.cdreamt·and thel\ 
cre~ted~ -We_ -:-\l_tve- Cl'~iit~- im~ 
f?r:go_t_ten_- __ \\'.:h_a~:-_t_o dream~ --Yf~ 
have purposely pla~ed the dream 
outsi~e the-'h<,U,ids_-of_ ~emory_, 
hoping that it_ yi1i'is~~ _before 
r()Ot;ing_ itself :in- 'Our.-- consciou_s· 
neSS: arid -affettin'g our_ sanity; 

Even -Ou~ yo8JW~(JJe;t_ ¥ed· 
r<i.sh: are not free from thjs_ grave 
error-in hUlllati:J_udgement. Tl\ey \ 
~ have forgotten that. bmud. is 
not an end within i~lf but. the 
ve~ide: one-__ Uses to-_Jr~risc~ri9 
reality. The danger of the Beit 
Me_~rash_---~_o:mes -:-wh_e~ __ -on_e is 
e_omp_J_~eei:itJrf his own_-a~hieve~ 
ments. forgetlll\g that part .of 
tbe_ir wort~-, U~ _-in-: !-r~s,m_i_ttfo_g 
them. Indeed the greatest dan
ger to the ili-ea!ll is when ~tagna
tion. begins to . t;,ke hold, It .no 
lo~ger:_is- given-a_-cb_ance to_-,ren~w 
a~d redefine it~lf nor ;o moti· 
Vate man_-to- ~o,itinuously' st_riv~ 
to. grea,ter .heights. A dream 
whic)t ma11ile$. 'l'l'\lth. lloes. so 
not only tilrthe 111~ivldual.1l~tfor 
the natioa a$ v;oll; 

!nqeed in Berachot,. Ghazal 
_st)l_t~--~' ;t,4r-~1;t-W js_:a- Six~i~i-h part 
of --pro_phecy ._'_'_ <Wh_o_ w'ere __ 'our 
p~Qphets, if nQ_t, meµ_-_ with --t~e 
e_o,.iriige __ t_Q_ -viSUalize -~h~ -~e-at· 
ness of Am Yisroel . despite the 
mltion'.s __ :s~hmis~i'on -',_to 'rea!ity? 
-The worship of id_QlS,· __ av_ofbJ!,,_: 
~~ -· w:a~\,nQtbing- _hio_r~ than 
t,he worsMp of mank~~ for itsrlf: 
fo:sakiJJg pm and future fqr the 
p\easu;e_ ~f ~h~-'pre~ent~ 

Dream$ do riot -_Dlaterlalize 
!!'~~_-,n!)!hL'!~ess. -~-~~Y _- ~e: _n!}t_ 
lJrirOt Y~sft~':_:M_ay_!a_y~n. :1:hey 
comedrQm-deep;-~tb~ -a _tnan~~
soul'. that Part .which demands. 
something. better of him: some
thil!g g,;~ater thaµthe r<lality .he 
h~s _ac~epte~. T}iey ne~- nutur 
ing _ _:~d _Q~yelop_~ent_.- :':fhey -_re~ 
quire though~ ltlJd <)eed; They 
de~an_d- 0-sacrlJi~~--- and __ -co:11rage.
Thej' transmit to_-Jllan-th~ ~e~_t-~ 
ness whi~h -i_s_- l'!is_ Jt_nd-_ his_ alone~ 
The ?nlY . pre~equisite is <th~t 
th~y-are never-for_~ake11._ 

ln··our. warped method .. of 
c~~frontin!t_-feitlity -~e h,ave- -~irt-
_mitted the ___ sin _of p.ot_ tran~ipitting-
our dreams t~o the fO_u~g. --~dq-' 
eati~n-:is _not -gear~ -to- t~-e,_ije: 
_vf}Ioe_ment -o_f_ hurr,tan -__ potei,;tial_ 
hut, rather- a~temPtsJ~ _ mold __ our 
youn(- fQr- a :Pred~termined _ _life
style_ based on existing values. 
We have wil/l"gly> dulled their 
im_~gin3:tive-powers _S() that they 
b_ay_~ forgotten_ n9t __ 9~!y what to_ 
dream :b:ut ~v~n how' __ to __ -~reami 
Here lies- the greatest-_ danger. 
For th~- -only r~ality-w_ort_h_ hav
ing, the only belie! worth ,(re•· 
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Perh!ip• whenaiUs said ,nil 
d~ne "'.e- -~~all s~ern_Hke a_ n~~~~
oU)on Quixot!'I. lighting :"ind, 
\"(II• and· saving d.amsels in•. dill' 
tress , Mayb~ we are. despised l>Y: 
th~- -n_ati9_n,s_ of :"~h~ _wQr~d--b~ai;s~_ 
we are-_ the dreamers; endowecl 
Wi!-}i :-the- ,~!lu_rage _- to U~¢i:rver ' 
Be.a~ty. in. m~ndane · life. th,-ough 
the mediu01 of the dream, The 
-on_e:-eleII1eJl_t of t_r,uth _in-our, lives 
lies in -~hei1_r~am:_ ~ithout-it Ufo 
is ---_d_exoid of , all --es~e~ce" -- _2µ} 

Jilea_niltg·_: nur- respo?_si~ru~y:_ to 
qµr d)Udren ~nd to our people iB. 
to c9pstan.tly reaf!irm this .truth 
-an_(l_ r:e~edfo~te _-oursetv~s ___ t_o-_ the 
dream. V(e- are -a, _nat~on_ o( J'Q·_ 

tn~t_jc~.----_yU,!oriaries _,and_ -_ideal~ 
ists,_ 'Veh_em~ntly _::pursµing_-_-the 
Aj~r, ;TO;;.~- ~nty '~-: 1-"':-~: rrr:C'1· 
J>utfor ~h• ~ant !uttlte as well, 

~n>a,.!"fiO_Ill~t: of-s_~ity _wheµ 
J?o_i(~qixc;,te t_~es_ res~ite from 
his battle with the .-.vindmills of 
ti_IJle -_ hf;! -, 4efeµds his" -m_a~DI?Ss 
against that aU Ip<). real :"odd, 

,-s:urround_LD,_g h~._}fe::refuses :to 
s,:uceumb_-_tQ_ihe-w~_rld __ o:1- p_ra~tica-~ 
ijtY :Which allo,ws-:n?-~~-rp fol'-the 
g~lla~t, errant_- -~ight :to_- f4?rever: 
.''right th~ unri1rfitable wrong/' 
H!- _-crie_~ _ ~ut_: fo-_- _apguifl-h- -1~nd 
despai_r--at the_ jnj~st_foe · of-_:a--life_ 
without the ;'impossible dte_an(: 

Life its:elf _seeqis ,h,mati~. 
Who_ knows-where madness 

lies: ' 
PE'~haps to be too J)I'actic.il is 

madnfils_5, 
To -_surrender -dt-eaniS~ this 

roay_ ht _ina~ness._ 
TO_- see~ tre-asul"e - where 

only t#sh. 
TOO inueh -sanity- -i;nay be 

i;nadness: 
ANE) MADDEST OF ALL 

TO.SE;E LIFE AS.IT IS 
AND NOT AS IT SHO.ULD 

BE!!!!! 
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